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From the Editors

Every now and then The Victorian Naturalist receives papers with a common thread that can be

published together in a special issue. Such is the case with this volume. Each article deals with

weeds or pest plants, either as the primary focus or as a secondary focus.

Weeds are widely acknowledged as being detrimental, but several articles presented in this issue

highlight that weeds can be beneficial. Jayawardana suggested that the long-term physical persist-

ence of willow roots after a removal program is necessary as habitat until native species revegetate

the area. Similarly, Carlos and Gibson argue that weed removal must be carried out in stages and in

parallel with re-vegetation programs. Otherwise bird species may suffer, as a re-vegetated area may

not provide adequate resources for the bird community for many years. This concept, of weeds as

a potential friend to fauna, is presented also by Birtchnell and Gibson, and Hubregtse provides a

brief view of life in a weedy lawn.

The more widely held view of weeds as pest plants is central to the papers by Bachmann and

Johnson, Milne and Jolley and Moran. The photograph on page 136, showing the highly invasive

nature of the Bluebell Creeper, exemplifies this. Weeds: a brief introduction provides a synopsis of

why weeds are widely viewed as pest plants, as well as why they become so problematic.
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Weeds: a brief introduction

Maria Gibson

Plant Ecology Research Unit, Life and Environmental Sciences

Deakin University, 221 Burwood Highway, Burwood, Victoria 3125

Abstract
Many plants that are now recognised as weeds are incredibly beautiful and it is no wonder they have been used

to adorn home gardens. Unfortunately, they can naturalise in the environment once they have escaped and

cause many problems. Ornamental species form about two thirds of our environmental weeds. This paper out-

lines why weeds are a problem, the characteristics that allow weeds to become a problem and provides a brief

glimpse of the mode of introduction of weeds to Australia. (The Victorian Naturalist 127 (4) 2010, 96-103)

Keywords: weeds, definition, character traits, environment, introductions

Introduction
This paper provides a brief overview of weeds or

pest plants. It identifies that some people may val-

ue a plant while others see it as a pest, highlighting

that the definition of a weed is labile. The paper

provides a short account of the characteristics of-

ten associated with weeds, some of the problems

that weeds cause and a brief account ofwhy weeds

were introduced into Australia.

What is a weed?
There is no denying that many weeds are

very beautiful (Figs. 1-4 and front cover) and

add to the diversity of colour and form dur-

ing the ‘wildflower’ season, so it is no wonder

that many tourists do not distinguish between

weeds and native plants. A number of Victo-

rian tour-bus drivers have asked the author

what the fields of beautiful purple flowers are

in agricultural land along the Hume Highway

during spring-summer; the answer is Patersons

Curse Echium plantagineum (Fig. 6 ). This plant

contains pyrolizidine alkaloids, which are toxic,

and have resulted in the death of horses and

cattle upon occasion, and costs agriculture $30

million each year (Groves et at. 2005) in con-

trol activities and loss of production. Patersons

Curse, however, is valued highly by beekeepers;

so, is it a weed? The beekeepers fought, and lost,

a court battle in the late 1980s to determine

whether a biological control program should

be implemented.

The term weed’ has been variously defined as:

• any useless, troublesome or noxious plant

(Emmerson and McCulloch 1994);

• an organism that diverts energy from a direction

desired by man (Harlan and de Wet 1965);

• a plant growing out of place (Davies 1992);

• any plant growing where it is not wanted

(Hussey et al. 1997);

• a plant whose virtues have not yet been

discovered (Emerson 1878);

• a plant that interferes with man’s use of

land for particular purposes, with his well-

being or with the quality of his environment

(Buchanan 1989).

Other terms such as exotic’, alien, naturalised’

or ‘introduced’ often are used as a substitute for

‘weed’ as are ‘feral’ and ‘pest’. The definition of

a weed, thus, is contextual and can vary in time

and space. Certainly, many plants now consid-

ered weeds in Australia have proven useful in

the past for food, medicine, provision of build-

ing materials and fodder for animals and still

are used elsewhere in the world. For example,

Fat-hen or Goosefoot Chenopodium album cur-

rently is used as a vegetable and/or a medicine

in Nepal, India (Grubben and Denton 2004) and

Africa (Ruffo et al 2002), and was used in Aus-

tralia as a spinach substitute by the early settlers

(Low 1988). Today in Australia, it is considered

a weed of crops, wasteland, and other disturbed

sites (Richardson et al. 2006).

The various definitions continue to be used

but are vague although each is used to describe

plants considered undesirable for one or many

reasons. Arcioni (2004) presents an histori-

cal overview of Australia’s changes in cultural

values since 1788 and how this has affected the

definition of the term ‘weed’. Her article fol-

lows changes in the definition of the term and

shows how legislative and policy regimes retain

elements of historical definitions. The Australian

Weeds Strategy (2007) defines a weed as a plant

that requires some form of action to reduce its

harmful effects on the economy, the environ-

ment, human health and amenity. The definition

still is subjective but clearly indicates the nature
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Fig. 1 . Buddlja davidii a garden escape that now oc-
curs in dense populations, competing with our native

vegetation.

Fig. 2. Chicory Cichorium intybus.

ofthe plant, i.e. it has such a negative impact that

something must be done about it, indicating its

invasive nature. The definition also clearly dis-

tinguishes plants that pose a serious threat to a

particular value(s) from plants that do not.

Why are weeds a problem?
Australia has about 25 000 native vascular plant

species (New 2006) and over 27 000 species in-

troduced from overseas (Groves et al 2005).

About 10% of the latter have become natural-

ised (Groves et al. 2005; Muyt 2001). Weeds are

spreading faster throughout Australia than is

possible to control (http://www.weeds.gov.au/

weeds). Agricultural weeds alone are believed

to cost Australia at least $4 billion annually in

terms of management activities and lost pro-
duction (http://www.weeds.gov.au/weeds). The
monetary cost to the environment, human
health and amenity is unknown. The effects of
the weeds, however, is well documented (e.g.

Vol 127 (4) 2010

Fig. 3. Salsify Tragopogon porrifolius.

Fig. 4. Papaver somniferum.

Adair and Groves 1998; Carr et al 1992; Davies
1992; Groves et al 2005).

Most commonly, weeds compete with de-

sired plants for space, nutrients water, light

and pollinators. Competition can be devastat-

ing as seen in Fig. 6, an infestation of Morning
Glory Ipomea indica in a rainforest in Fiji, and
in Fig. 7, where Bracken Pteridium esculentum
is overtaking pastureland in Scotland. Such ex-
treme infestations of weeds have been reported
for Australia as well (Muyt 2001). In bushland,
such infestations obviously change species

composition (and decrease biodiversity), veg-
etation structure, and ecosystem services, e.g.

the habitat and floral resources offered to fauna,
but may also affect ecosystem functions, e.g.
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Fig. 5. Patersons Curse Echium plantagineum.

Fig. 6. Infestation of Morning Glory Ipomea indica in Fiji.

Fig. 7. Bracken Pteridium esculentum overtaking a paddock in

the Moors of Scotland.

biogeochemical cycles such as the water

and nutrient cycles, and alter the natu-

ral fire regime. Adair and Groves (1998)

and Humphries et al. (1991) have docu-

mented such effects, and others, as a

result of environmental weed invasions

in Australia. It stands to reason that the

biogeochemistry of agricultural land

also can be affected by weeds when they

occur in large numbers, for example,

with Patersons Curse and Serrated Tus-

sock Nassella trichotoma. Water hold-

ing capacity, pH and nutrient status all

are likely to change when a particular

weed occurs in high numbers, as would

evapotranspiration rates of an area and,

thus, humidity, which can cause an in-

crease in fungal pests. Large weed in-

festations in agricultural land can cause

environmental ramifications; weeds can

influence the type of invertebrates likely

to inhabit the area, affecting the forag-

ing of birds.

Weeds, whether agricultural, environ-

mental, garden or of other, disturbed

sites may be toxic or irritant or pose

some other danger to animals or hu-

mans; they may be unpalatable or palat-

able but be low in nutrients - cattle can

starve on Serrated Tussock (Osmond et

al 2008). Weeds may harbour diseases,

insect pests or vermin. They can impede

regeneration of desired plants through

allelopathy, by interfering with disper-

sal of propagules or suppressing their

germination simply because of their

physical presence. Weeds can dilute

genetic purity through hybridisation

(many agricultural weeds are closely re-

lated to crop plants) block and redirect

waterways, alter sedimentation rates of

water bodies, damage structures, and

reduce aesthetic appeal.

Weeds can contaminate agricultural

products, interfere with harvesting op-

erations, and interfere with recreation

facilities. As well as decreasing plant bi-

odiversity, faunal biodiversity also may
be decreased as the ecosystem structure

and function fauna require may be al-

tered, forcing them to migrate or die.

Either way, they become locally extinct.
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What enables weeds to become problematic?

Both intrinsic and extrinsic factors facilitate

a plant becoming problematic. Intrinsic fac-

tors relate to characteristics of the weed itself;

extrinsic factors relate to characteristics exter-

nal to the plant, e.g. characteristics of a situa-

tion or anthropocentric nature - e.g. humans
have decided the plant is unwanted for some
reason so it is a weed. Intrinsic characteristics

that make a plant a weed often are shared by
pioneer’ species, early successional species that

recolonise an area following disturbance. If a

pioneer species of one country is introduced

into another, it is likely to become a weed in

the new country (Buchanan 1989). There is no
suite of intrinsic characteristics that relate only

to plants that become weeds, hence it is difficult

to identify definitively which introduced plant

may become an invasive weed and which will

not; however, a number ofbroad characteristics

can be identified that enables determination of

the likelihood of a plant to become an invasive

weed. Such a plant will have one or more of the

following characteristics:

• tolerance/adaptability to a wide range of

climatic conditions;

• tolerance/adaptability to a wide range of soil

conditions;

• rapid growth;

• short reproductive cycle;

• high seed capacity;

• ability to reproduce vegetatively and/or by
other asexual means;

• longevity of seeds and asexual propagules -

e.g. dormancy;
• effective dispersal mechanisms;
• no special environmental requirements for

germination of seed or asexual propagules;

• pollination is by wind or non specialised visitor;

• ability to alter soil conditions, including

allelopathy and nitrogen fixaton;

• advantageous growth habit;

• ability to alter susceptibility of an area to a

disturbance regime;

• ability to stabilise/destabilise the substrate of

an area;

Each of these intrinsic properties is a more com-
plex factor than at first appears. High seed capac-

ity, for example, can be divided further. Plants

may have a high seed capacity because they can

produce seed when they are still very small, or are

growing in very poor conditions; they may flower

profusely and, as they have no specialist pollinator,

produce many seeds; theymay flower and produce
seed continuously while they grow, rather than in

a single reproductive effort. Any of these abilities

alone or in combination may be coupled with a

short reproductive cycle, thus seed of a plant may
germinate and progeny may grow, flower and set

seed while the parent is doing likewise.

Extrinsic factors may include: the state of the

environment to which the plant is introduced,

the absence of a predator, the fact that it is widely

cultivated and, thus, is provided with many point-

sources over a broad geographic range from which
it can escape, the abundance ofpollinators or pres-

ence/abundance of dispersal agents. There are

many external factors that can facilitate a plant be-

coming a weed. Most commonly, it is humans that

do so and a later section of this paper, which takes

a brief look at Australian weed introductions, par-

ticularly demonstrates this.

There are a number of generalisations (com-
piled from Buchanan 1989; Muyt 2001 and Scott

2000) that can be used to predict whether a com-
munity or area will be prone to weed invasion:

• invasion of weeds is most likely after

disturbance;

• the greater the degree or frequency of

disturbance, the greater the degree of

invasion;

• the greater the diversity or cover ofthe natural

(or desired) community, the less likely weeds
will invade;

• the smaller the reserve or area in question, the

more prone it will be to weed invasion;

• the greater the fragmentation/isolation of
an area, the more prone it will be to weed
invasion;

• the greater the perimeter of a reserve or area,

the more prone it will be to weed invasion;

• the nearer a propagule source of weeds, the

more prone an area will be to weed invasion;

also,

• biotic influences such as grazing by animals
on some plants and not others can allow the

latter to flourish.

It must be noted that exceptions to the rule

may well occur and that there has been much
debate concerning some of them. For example,
Loreau et al. (2004) present a review of the con-
cept that the greater the degree of disturbance
the greater the degree of invasion. The concept
became well accepted in the 1950s but was
seriously challenged in the 1970s. Since then,
results of experimental manipulations of weed
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introductions into areas of increasing biodi-

versity have supported the original concept.

Disturbance, however, is a natural occurrence

for many communities. Hobbs and Huenneke

(1992) review the interactions between distur-

bance, diversity and weed invasion, and con-

clude that the problem arises when there is a

change in the natural regime of the disturbance.

Unfortunately, it would be difficult to find any

area where the original regime is extant. Weed
invasion is here to stay and land managers

must choose wisely when designating funding

towards management programs.

Categories of weeds
Twenty weed species are so invasive and have

such detrimental impacts on primary produc-

tion, the environment, society and the econ-

omy, and have such potential for spread, that

they have been designated Weeds of National

Significance (WONS). These weeds cause prob-

lems on such a large scale and are so devastat-

ing that coordination is needed among all levels

of government, organisations and individu-

als whose responsibility it is to manage them.

These include Lantana camara (Fig. 8) and Sal-

vinia molesta (Fig. 9). There is a strategic plan

for each WONS which explains the strategies

and actions needed to control the weed. Each

WONS has a Management Coordinator and a

National Management Group/Steering Com-
mittee to oversee implementation of the stra-

tegic plan. Half the WONS are garden escapes

(Groves et al. 2005).

Other categories of weeds include those on the

National Environmental Alert List, Sleeper Weeds,

Northern Australian Quarantine Strategy (NAQS)

species, species targeted for eradication, species

targeted for biological control and state and terri-

tory noxious weeds.

Weeds on the Alert List are in early stages of es-

tablishment, thus distribution in Australia is limit-

ed, but the species have a high potential to become

major threats to the environment. At this stage it

is thought that eradication or containment pro-

grams can be successful. There are 28 Alert Weeds.

Horsetails Equisetum spp. (Fig. 10) are on the alert

list. These are primitive, herbaceous plants that do

not produce flowers. They are more closely related

to ferns than flowering plants. They are highly in-

vasive and are allelopathic, producing an inhibi-

tory substance that prevents the growth of other

species. Morover, they are toxic to livestock as they

contain alkaloids causing a syndrome, equisetosis,

Fig. 8. Lantana camara , a Weed of National Signifi-

cance, can alter the fire regime of an area.

Fig. 9. Salvinia molesta , a Weed of National Sig-

nificance that can blanket waterways, change water

chemistry and kill the plants and animals beneath it.

Fig. 10. Equisetum sp. a weed on the Alert List.
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which is sometimes fatal (http://www.weeds.gov.

au). Horses, cattle and sheep are particularly sensi-

tive and can die within a few hours ifthey eat large

amounts. On the other hand, Equisetum has long

been known as a herbal medicine (Cheung and Li

1985; Le Strange 1977), used as a diuretic, inter-

nally for ulcers and haemorrhages and externally

for skin eruptions. A number of outbreaks oc-

curred in the past which show that horsetails have

the potential to be invasive e.g. from an Adelaide

plant nursery in the 1950s and in the Mt Coot-tha

Botanic Gardens in Brisbane (http://www.weeds.

gov.au).

Environmental Sleeper Weeds are those that

do not appear to be threatening but pose a

potential threat through the ability to spread

rapidly after such natural events as flood, fire,

drought or other change in environment. Agri-

cultural Sleeper Weeds are naturalised species

that occur in small areas but, potentially, could

spread rapidly and widely resulting in signifi-

cant, detrimental impacts on agriculture.

NAQS species are those targeted by the Aus-
tralian Quarantine Inspection Service. North-
ern Australia has a unique quarantine risk

because of its vast coastline and sparse popula-

tion. It is vulnerable to foreign vessels that by-

pass the usual quarantine checks at Australian

borders, and migrating birds and wind currents

may carry new pests to Australia. Without a

high level of monitoring, pests that enter or

have entered the area can reproduce and dis-

perse rapidly and widely.

Noxious weeds are declared as such through
enactment of legislation in each state or terri-

tory. It is applied to particularly invasive species

that need active management to reduce their

impact. A species may be declared noxious in

one state or territory but not in another. Even
within a state or territory, a species may be de-

clared noxious in one locality but not another.

Species targeted for eradication from Aus-
tralia are exotic and potentially can cause seri-

ous problems at the national level to primary
industry, the economy and the environment.

Eradication programs are cooperative efforts

between the Australian Government and state

and territory governments.

Species are targeted for biological control

through a cross-jurisdictional government
process that requires much research.

Much more information about these types of

weeds, the problems they cause and their man-
agement strategies can be found on http://www.

weeds.gov.au.
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Another important category of weed is the

Garden Thug (Randall 2001). These are natural-

ised species that Randall considered were partic-

ularly invasive garden plants. Randall presents a

rather extensive list of thugs (close to 1000) that

gardeners would do well to avoid. One hundred
and seventy ofthese were declared noxious with-

in at least one state or territory by 1999. Gazania

(Fig. 1 1) is an example of a garden thug.

Australia’s weed introductions: a briefglimpse

Plant invasion can be divided into three stages

(Groves et al. 2005):

• the introduction stage, which begins when a

new species arrives in a region;

• the naturalisation stage is where plants are able

to reproduce naturally without cultivation; and
• the invasive stage is where naturalised flora

spread widely.

When they interfere with the economy, environment,

human health and amenity they are tenned weeds.

Approximately two thirds of Australia’s natu-

ralised flora was introduced deliberately as or-

namentals. Most of the remaining flora was in-

troduced as fodder, culinary, hedge or medicinal

plants, in that order ofimportance (Groves et al

2005). A wide variety of people have been guilty

of introducing pest plants to Australia: seafarers

stopping by in their travels, colonists, Acclima-

tisation Societies, industry, scientists and more.

Macassan seafarers brought Tamarind Tama-
rindus indica from the South Celebes to the

beaches of the Northern Territory in the 18th

century, when they made their annual voyage
to collect edible sea-slugs (Adair and Groves

2005; Low 1999). At one stage, the Tamarinds
were historic markers of Macassan campsites

but, since they have become naturalised and
spread further afield, it is no longer possible to

Fig. 11 . Gazania sp., a Garden Thug.
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use them as such (Low 1999). The Tamarind is

the first known plant invader (Adair and Groves

2005). It is unknown whether the Tamarind was
deliberately planted or simply grew from the

seeds left behind as the waste product of a food

source. Explorers of the 18 th and 19th century

planted vegetables, fruits and grains as well as

pasture plants (Low 1999). Some of these have

become environmental weeds, e.g. Sisal Agave

sisalana which was planted to provide fibre for

production of sails. In some areas it now forms

thick, prickly, impenetrable thickets on beaches

(Low 1999). The Olive Olea europaea was first

introduced into Australia in 1805 and now is

naturalised in South Australia, New South Wales,

Victoria and Western Australia. It is variously

classed as a weed, noxious weed, naturalised,

garden escape, environmental weed and cultiva-

tion escape and is proclaimed in South Australia,

except when planted for domestic or commer-
cial use (Parsons and Cuthbertson 2001).

Acclimatisation Societies, determined to

introduce as many plants as possible to Aus-

tralia, were responsible for the introduction

of a number of weeds. One such plant was the

Blackberry Rubus fruticosus L. agg., which was

heavily promoted by members of acclimatisa-

tion societies in the 1860s (Low 1999). It was

claimed that Blackberry provided edible fruit,

controlled erosion along streams and was ideal

as a hedge plant. It is now a WONS and in the

1980 s was estimated to cost $41.5 million an-

nually for New South Wales, Tasmania, Vic-

toria and Western Australia (Agriculture and

Resource Management Council of Australia

and New Zealand 2000). This did not take into

account economic impacts on natural ecosys-

tems or allow for all states and territories, thus

was an underestimation. Gorse Ulex europaea

was widely encouraged for planting as hedge

plants on farms in the early 1800s (Richardson

and Hill 1998) as a cheap alternative to fencing.

Its thorns were recommended as able to keep

stock confined. Its prolific seeding was recom-

mended as a cheap means of maintaining and

extending hedges. Beneath an adult plant, there

are up to 40 000 seeds/m2
, or 400 million seeds/

ha, at any one time (Ivens 1978). It was natural-

ised by 1889 (Richardson and Hill 1998). To-

day, Gorse occurs throughout temperate Aus-

tralia, spread over 23 million ha. Potentially,

Gorse may spread over 87 million ha, including

most of the arable land of Victoria, Tasmania,

coastal South Australia and a lot of south-west

Western Australia (Thorp and Lynch 2000).

This estimate is based on climatic data.

Agricultural scientists recommend introduc-

tion of plants for a wide variety of reasons in-

cluding phytoremediation of land affected by

secondary salinisation, genetic improvement

for drought resistance, and stabilisation of soil

erosion (Carr et al. 1992).

Accidental introductions, of course, also oc-

curred - as contaminants of grain and other

seeds, in pots containing fruit trees, contami-

nants in hay, mud on boots. Robert Brown
listed 20+ weeds when he visited Sydney
between 1802 and 1804 (Low 1999).

People introduce plants for many different

reasons, for building of homes, for economic

reasons, for security in the amount and reli-

ability of their food source, for fuel, fodder and

medicine. But, psychological reasons also play

a part. On the whole, people prefer familiarity,

familiar foods, familiar working materials and

familiar surrounds. For this reason initial im-

migrants brought with them favoured plants

from their home country. The greatest diver-

sity of plants, however, was ornamental in na-

ture (Groves et al. 2005). Such a strong need

for comfort has been demonstrated repeatedly

among colonies world-wide, particularly after

food, fuel and medicinal resources have been

secured (Mack 2001); however, this transplant

of the homeland was not enjoyed by all. In

1881, Marianne North complained while trav-

elling in Tasmania that ‘The country was not in the

least attractive to me; it was far too English’ (quoted

in Low 1999, p. 29).

Mack (2001) discusses the motivations and

consequences of the human dispersal of plants

and concludes:

The composite consequence of these expressions

of human necessity and choice has been the dis-

persal of tens of thousands of species into distant

new ranges. Some species transported as the re-

sult ofthese expressions ofhuman behaviour have

become invasive; the number of such species be-

lies their immense environmental and economic

impact. In effect, deep-seated aspects of human

behavior continue to determine the character, ex-

tent, and rate of the human-mediated transforma-

tion of the earths vegetation, (p. 23)

Groves et al (2005) in their much acclaimed

Jumping the Garden Fence suggest (p. 73)

for its own professional status, the nursery and

gardening industry can no longer afford to be seen
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to be selling invasive plants, as it has in the past

and that

Removal of plant species from sale because of

their known invasive properties will help over-

come the past and present situations.

Responsible plantings by councils also should

occur. In Victoria, there are some nature strips

planted with Lantana camara , a WONS (pers.

obs.). Gazania
, a Garden Thug, is widely used

for roadside plantings in Victoria and else-

where (pers. obs). In South Australia, over 100

km of roadside vegetation is swamped by Gaza-
nia (pers. obs), in the locality of Berri, a town
in the Riverland region and 238 km north-east

of Adelaide. It would be better if local councils

used plants indigenous to the area for roadside

beautification projects and much education of

the public and nursery trade is required to en-

courage the selection and promotion of garden

plants that are not invasive.
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Abstract
This study suggested that long-term persistence of willow roots can provide a positive effect on aquatic com-
munities until the new native vegetation cover establishes. Leaf type has no significant influence over taxa
richness; however their availability and persistence in the system has a significant effect on macroinvertebrate
abundance in these streams. A combination of Phragmites reeds with Leptospermum and Callistemon shrubs in

revegetation programs will ensure a persistent supply of leaf litter to macroinvertebrate communities in these
streams thus should be retained until native canopy cover eg. Eucalyptus spp. is re-established. ( The Victorian

Naturalist 127 (4) 2010, 104-114)

Keywords: Leaf litter, exotic, willow, Phragmites
, Eucalyptus

Introduction

The landscapes of central Victoria are largely vol-

canic in origin and highly modified through clear-

ing for agriculture. Exotic willows Salix fragilis

have successfully colonised and become natural-

ised taxa in many riverbanks in these landscapes

(Ladson et al. 1997). It is estimated that willows

have spread across approximately 30000 km of

the 68 000 km river frontage in Victoria (Lad-

son et al. 1997). Willows are considered a Weed
of National Significance in Australia and willow

management strategies recommend their removal

as the preferred and generally only management
option (National Weeds Strategy Executive Com-
mittee 2000). Revegetation is encouraged follow-

ing removal. Therefore, the sequence of riparian

changes is: willow lined streams -> open streams

-> native vegetation lined streams. Decades will

be required to achieve a canopy cover of native

species equivalent to the preceding willow cover.

Phragmites australis is one of the common native

reeds of open streams and wetlands worldwide

(Sainty and Jacobs 1981). There is increasing evi-

dence to suggest that riparian disturbance, altera-

tion of natural hydrologic regime, soil salinisation

and increased sedimentation favour invasion and

continued spread of Phragmites in lotic systems

(McNabb and Batterson 1991; Saltonstall 2003).

Invasion of Phragmites in open reaches with low

riparian vegetation cover has been observed in

many river catchments in Victoria (CALP 1997).

Redistribution of Phragmites in rivers managed
by irrigation has been observed in south- eastern

Australia (Roberts 2000). However, quantitative

studies on the effects of this on river health and

aquatic biodiversity are limited (Roberts 2000).

In addition, Phragmites is sometimes used dur-

ing revegetation, increasing the likelihood it will

be a coloniser following willow removal. Native

shrubs such as Leptospermum spp. and Calliste-

mon spp. are common in many temperate Aus-

tralian streams and are a significant component
in the riparian zone of streams where willows are

removed.

A key difference between willows and the na-

tive Australian riparian vegetation is the timing

and quality of leaf fall (Pidgeon and Cairns 1981;

Yeates 1994; Frankenberg 1995). It has been

argued that a change in the timing or quality

of litter fall resulting from a change in riparian

vegetation phenology would affect stream en-

ergetics and be reflected in the composition of

stream biota (Campbell 1993; Schulze and Walk-

er 1997). These were attributed to the differences

in breakdown rates, palatability and chemical

composition of leaf types (Schulze and Walker

1997; Irons et al. 1988; Campbell and Fuchshu-

ber 1 995). A study by Yeates and Barmuta ( 1 999)

supported the idea that willow leaves were more
palatable and preferred by macroinvertebrates

than the leaves of Manna Gum Eucalyptus vimi-
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nalis. However, the availability of leaf litter was
limited during some seasons in willow-lined

streams because of the seasonality of litter-fall

pattern of willows. It has been found that small

streams that rely entirely on willows for their leaf

inputs might run short ofcoarse particulate food

matter during winter (Pidgeon and Cairns 1981;

Cummins et al. 1989). Some authors suggest that

the greater palatability of willow leaves com-
pared to native leaves causes a short term boost

of macroinvertebrates under willow lined chan-

nels during autumn when willows shed most of

their leaves (Yeates and Barmuta 1999). Phrag-

mites australis is lightly grazed in the living state,

and the greatest part of the primary production

ultimately enters detrital systems (Imhof 1973).

Mathews and Kowalczewski (1969) and Thomas
(1970) reported a faster decomposition rate for

tree leaves than emergent macrophytes such as

Phragmites. No information exists on decom-
position and macroinvertebrate use of leaves

of common shrubs such as Leptospermum and
Callistemon spp. However, these leaves are scle-

rophyllous and frequently aromatic (Walsh and
Entwisle 1996; Lis-Balchin et al 2000), suggest-

ing a high content of lignin and herbivore deter-

rents. These compounds may act as deterrents

for macroinvertebrate and fungal activity lead-

ing to the slower decomposition of leaves.

Another important habitat structure remaining

in streams from which willows have been removed
are willow root mats, since stumps of willows are

often left after removing the upper parts. Root
decomposition is an often ignored, yet potentially

important regulator ofcarbon and nutrient cycling

in terrestrial systems (Ostertag and Hobbie 1999).

It has been observed that willow roots remain in

streams long after the trees have been cut down.
This suggests that willow roots have slow decom-
position rates but empirical evidence to support

this observation is scant. It appears the effect ofleaf

litter input from such exotic and native vegetation

successional processes may have important influ-

ences on the macroinvertebrate communities and
energy transfer process ofthese streams. However,
no comprehensive study has been carried out to

investigate the effects of such vegetation changes

on leaf litter availability and macroinvertebrate

communities in Australia. Therefore, decompo-
sition rates and macroinvertebrate colonisation

of leaves and roots of exotic willow, Salix fragilis,

leaves of native shrub species Leptospermum lani-

gerum and Callistemon paludosus
, a native ripar-

ian woody tree the River Red Gum Eucalyptus

Vol 127 (4) 2010

camaldulensis and native reed Phragmites australis

were investigated. The outcome of this study will

provide important information for management
of exotic species and revegetation programs.

Study site

Moorabool River catchment covers approxi-

mately 148000 ha. Over 75% of the catch-

ment is used for agriculture, either grazing or

broad-acre cropping (Department of Water
Resources Victoria 1990). There are three areas

of mixed-species forest in the middle reaches

of the Moorabool River. Willows are commonly
distributed along the riparian zone, particularly

in the upper catchment. In the middle sections,

willow removal programs have been under-

taken. The study site was located near Mor-
risons on the Moorabool River (latitude 37° 6’

S., longitude 144° 2’E., altitude 442 m) where
willow removal has been carried out (Fig. 1).

This section of the river is in moderate condi-

tion according to criteria of ISC classification

(Index of Stream Condition) and has peren-

nial flow (Department of Sustainability and
Environment 2005). The experiment was con-

ducted from early April (mid autumn) to the

end of July (mid winter) 2005. The stream flow

remained relatively constant throughout the

experimental period, ranging from 0.01 to 0.15

m/sec. Channel depth and width ranged from
18 cm to 30 cm and 12 to 14 m. Dissolved oxy-

gen concentration and pH ranged from 7.4 to

7.9 mg/L and 7.4 to 7.9 during the study period.

Temperature and conductivity ranged from 6 to

14 °C and 287 to 245 pS/cm respectively.

Materials and Methods
For the experiement, fresh willow, Eucalyptus ,

Phragmites
, Leptospermum and Callistemon

leaves were collected from plants along with
fresh willow roots. After collecting, leaves and
willow roots were air dried for one week until a

constant weight was attained. Roots were rinsed

well to remove attached mineral particles before

drying. Fifteen grams of dry leaves from each
leaf type and roots were put into 5 mm mesh
bags separately and tied to nylon lines in a ran-

dom order. This mesh size was selected to allow

macroinvertebrates to enter the mesh bags for

feeding and also to reduce leaf loss through the
net. Each nylon line was attached to six mesh
bags containing five types of leaves and willow
roots. The nylon lines were attached to bricks

positioned one metre apart, in a homogeneous
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Fig. 1. Location of study sites.

section of the stream bed. Three replicate sam-

ples from each leaf type and root packs were

randomly removed after 7, 14, 28, 42, 56, 70, 84,

98 and 112 days. Care was taken to avoid losing

bag contents while removing them from the wa-

ter. Water quality parameters were also recorded

when removing leaves. Contents of the mesh
bags were put in plastic trays and macroinverte-

brates were separated and preserved in 70% al-

cohol for later identification. The macroinverte-

brate taxa present in each sample were identified

to the lowest possible taxonomic level (Pinder

and Brinkhurst 1994; Cranston 1996; Dean and

Suter 1996; Smith 1996; CSIRO 1999; Hawking

and Theischinger 1999; Gooderham and Tsyrlin

2002). Information from a number of sources

was used to assign the invertebrate fauna to

major functional feeding groups, viz shredders,

collectors, predators, grazers and filter feeders

(Merritt et al. 1984; Hauer and Lamberti 1996;

Gooderham and Tsyrlin 2002) (Appendix I).

Remaining leaf matter without invertebrates

was dried for five days until constant weight was

attained then dry weight was recorded.

Leaf/root weight loss with time

Decomposition rate of leaves and roots is based

on ‘mass loss of leaves/roots from initial mass’

as defined by Hofsten and Edberg (1972). Leaf

pack processing as measured by weight loss of

packs through time was estimated with a sim-

ple exponential decay model (Petersen and

Cummins 1974) as stated in Equation 1. Mean
per cent of leaf weight remaining was used as

the dependent variable.

Equation 1

W = W
0
e'kt

(i.e. Log (W
t

/W
0)
= -kt)

W
(

is the weight after t days,

W
Q
is the initial weight and

k is the decay coefficient.

The decay coefficient, half-lives of decay of

each leaf type and mean weight remaining also

were calculated.
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Macroinvertebrate taxa richness and abun-
dance

A one way between group analysis of covari-

ance (ANCOVA) was conducted to compare
the effect of leaf type on total abundance, taxa

richness and mean leaf weight remaining. The
length of time packs remained in the stream

was considered as a covariate in the analysis.

Preliminary checks were conducted to ensure

that there was no violation of the assumptions

of normality, linearity, homogeneity of vari-

ance, homogeneity of regression slope and reli-

able measurement of the covariate. In situations

when homogeneity of variance was not met,

data were log transformed before analysis.

Macroinvertebrate community composition

Taxa community composition changes among
leaf types were assessed using ANOSIM. Spe-

cies responsible for assemblage differences

were identified by SIMPER routine in PRIM-
ER version 5 package (Plymouth Marine
Laboratory, Plymouth, UK). This process al-

lowed visualising overall percentage contribu-

tion of each taxon to the average Bray-Curtis

dissimilarity between two groups of leaves.

Data were log transformed (log (x+1)) before

analysis and Bray-Curtis dissimilarity meas-
ure and 999 permutations were conducted.

Results

Leafdecomposition
Decay coefficient values of Eucalyptus

, Phrag-

mites and willow roots were in the slow process-

ing group (<0.005) according to the criteria of

Petersen and Cummins (1974) (Table 1). Callis-

temon (-k= 0.007 day-1) and willow leaves (-k=

0.008 day-1) could be categorised into ‘medium
processing group (0.005-0.010). Leptosper-

mum were in the ‘fast processing group’ (0.010-

0.015). The percentage of leaf weight remain-
ing at the end of the experimental period was
higher for willow roots and Eucalyptus leaves

(88.98% and 73.64%) (Fig.2). Percentage leaf

weight remaining was lowest for Leptospermum
(19.18%). Phragmites

, willow leaves and Callis-

temon were intermediate (50.62%, 32.33% and
47.03% respectively). Pair wise comparisons
of percentage weight remaining indicated the

following order from highest to lowest; willow

roots and Eucalyptus leaves > Phragmites > Cal-

listemon > willow leaves > Leptospermum leaves

(Table 2).

Research Reports

Macroinvertebrate colonisation, taxa richness

and abundance
There is a consistent trend of increasing num-
bers of individuals and taxa in each pack type

over the first two months (Fig. 3). In all pack

types the number of taxa plateaus or declines

over the subsequent two months. By contrast,

the number of individuals trends upward over

the two month time period in all pack types ex-

cept willow leaves.

For all pack types, the number of taxa ranged

from ten at seven days to approximately 25 at

the peak in the experimental period. The varia-

tion between pack types in the number of indi-

viduals was greater. With the exception of wil-

low leaves, most pack types had between 50 and
85 individuals per pack at day seven. The peak
numbers in Leptospermum, Eucalyptus and
Phragmites leaves were higher (approximately

380, 350 and 320 respectively) than other pack
types; in decreasing order were Callistemon ,

willow leaves and willow roots (approximately

(275, 225 and 200 respectively).

Results of ANCOVA showed no signifi-

cant effect of leaf type on the taxa richness,

F(5,155)= 1.27, p=0.28 and a significant effect of

leaf types on taxa abundance F (5,155) = 4.88,

P = 0.000. There were significant differences

(p<0.05) between the number of individuals

in Eucalyptus leaves and willow leaves, Lept-

ospermum leaves with willow roots, and willow

leaves and Callistemon leaves.

Macroinvertebrate community composition

ANOSIM analysis indicated a significant dif-

ference in macroinvertebrate community
composition between different substrate types

(leaf/root) (Global R = 0.3, p<001). Main taxa

responsible for discriminating different treat-

ment groups are given in Table 3. In majority

of comparisons, three taxa could be used to

discriminate leaf/root pairs i.e. Amphipoda:
Paramelitidae: Antipodeus sp., Ephemeroptera:
Caenidae: sp. and Ephemeroptera: Leptophle-
biidae: Atalophlebia australasica. One excep-

tion is in Phragmites and Leptospermum leaf

packs where, Diptera: Chironomidae: Tanypo-
dinae predators are responsible for discrimi-

nating groups. There were few other taxa also

responsible for community differences among
leaf packs (Appendix 1).
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Discussion

Decomposition ofleaf litter

When comparing leaves, Eucalyptus and Phrag-

mites could be categorised into slow process-

ing categories according to the criteria of Pe-

tersen and Cummins (1974). It was previously

speculated that Phragmites leaf decomposition
is slower than terrestrial leaf litter. However,
a comparison of half-lives of leaf decay be-

tween Eucalyptus (533.15 days) and Phragmites

(169.05 days) showed a slower decomposition
of Eucalyptus than Phragmites leaves. The de-

composition rate recorded for Eucalyptus was
consistent with that recorded for River Red
Gum by Schulze and Walker (1997). Leaf de-

composition rate recorded in the present exper-

iment for Phragmites was within a similar range

to that recorded for Phragmites by Menendez et

al. (2001) in streams in Spain under a similar

temperature range. Willow leaves were in the

medium category (half life of decay = 88.86

days). This was consistent with the decomposi-
tion rate of willow leaves recorded by Essafi et

al. (1994). In contrast, Gessner et al. (1991) and
Schulze and Walker (1997) recorded faster de-

composition rates for willow leaves. Leptosper-

mum and Callistemon leaves were expected to

be in the slow decomposing category because

of their antiseptic characteristics (Williams et

al. 1993). However, a faster decomposition rate

for Leptospermum leaves and moderate rate for

Callistemon leaves was recorded.

Breakdown and decomposition of leaf litter

in aquatic ecosystems are complex processes,

influenced by many factors. Factors such as

temperature, pH, nutrient (e.g. N, P) supply,

activity of fungi and bacteria and structure of

Callistemon — Leptospermum Phragmites

--x- -willow leaves - * Eucalyptus — — wllow roots

Fig. 2. Percent initial weight (mean ± SE) remaining

of leaves/roots with time.

invertebrate communities influence the plant

litter decomposition (Barlocher 1990; Sridhar

and Barlocher 1993). This has also led to dif-

ferences in leaf decomposition rates recorded

for some species under different geographic or

catchment conditions. Some of the inconsisten-

cies in the decomposition rates of leaves in the

present and previous studies may have resulted

from such differences. Further, in many studies

senescent leaves were used to compare decom-
position rates, but in the present experiment

green leaves and fresh roots were used. Among
factors responsible for leafdecomposition rates,

chemical composition of leaves is important.

Eucalyptus leaves have high lignin (15-30%

dry weight) (Cork and Pahl 1984), moderately

high phenolic (16%) and condensed tannin

contents (Campbell and Fuchshuber 1995).

Willow leaves have less lignin and low levels of

condensed tannin (Pasteels and Rowell-Rahier

1992) but high levels of other phenols (Binns

et al. 1968). Willow leaves also have a lower C:

N ratio than do Eucalyptus (S. alba C: N =25.4

[Chauvet et al. 1993]; E. obliqua 52.5 [Barmuta

1978]). This may affect the palatability of these

leaves for macroinvertebrates and thus lead to

differences in decomposition rates.

Leptospermum and Callistemon leaves lost

most of their initial weight at the end of the

incubation period. It is possible that leaves are

more vulnerable to disintegration, rapid loss

from the system or utilisation by biota. There-

fore it can be expected that slower decompos-

ing Eucalyptus and Phragmites contribute a per-

sistent low level of nutrient input to the system

compared to willow, Leptospermum and Callis-

temon leaves.

Decomposition ofwillow roots

As predicted, the decay coefficients calculated

for roots and leaves in the present study indi-

cated that roots have long processing rates. The

predicted half-life of decay for willow root mats

in the present study is 6931 days. However, it

can be expected that the root breakdown may
start after a conditioning period (which is well

beyond the present experimental period) thus

making a much shorter half-life. Therefore, it

can be expected that extending the incubation

period is necessary for the accurate prediction

of root decomposition rates. Further studies on

chemical composition of roots and leaves are

desirable for accurate prediction of root de-

composition mechanisms.
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Table 1. Rates of processing of leaf types and roots

Leaf type R2 K (-day) T50 (days) P category

Willow roots 0.08 0.0001 6931.00 Ns Slow
Eucalyptus 0.86 0.001 533.15 0.005 Slow
Willow leaves 0.92 0.008 88.86 0.002 Medium
Phragmites 0.69 0.004 169.05 0.005 Slow
Callistemon 0.90 0.007 105.02 0.000 Medium
Leptospermum 0.94 0.013 54.15 0.001 Fast

Table 2. Estimated marginal means for: total number of individuals, taxa richness, leaf/root weight remaining

(log) in leaf types and willow roots.

Treatment Total no. of individuals Taxa richness Log leaf weight remaining

Willow roots 170.70 ± 13 11.53 ±0.6 1.12 ±0.03

Eucalyptus 201.07 ± 14 11.53 ±0.7 1.09 ± 0.02

Willow leaves 141.44 ± 12 10.70 ± 0.5 0.83 ± 0.01

Phragmites 174.93 ± 13 11.78 ±0.4 0.95 ± 0.03

Callistemon 140.96 ± 15 9.89 ± 0.6 0.93 ± 0.04

Leptospermum 209.19±17 10.00 ± 0.5 0.77 ± 0.02

Table 3. Main taxa responsible for discriminating leaf /root groups based on the SIMPER analysis.

Treatment groups Main taxa responsible for discriminating treatment groups

Willow root & Eucalyptus Paramelitidae, Caenidae

Willow roots & Willow leaves Paramelitidae, Caenidae

Eucalyptus 8c Willow leaves Paramelitidae, Caenidae

willow roots & Phragmites Caenidae , Leptophlebiidae

Eucalyptus 8c Phragmites Caenidae , Leptophlebiidae

Willow leaves & Phragmites Caenidae, Leptophlebiidae

Willow roots & Callistemon Paramelitidae, Caenidae

Eucalyptus 8c Callistemon Caenidae, Tanypodinae

Willow leaves & Callistemon Caenidae, Leptophlebiidae

Phragmites 8c Callistemon Caenidae, Leptophlebiidae

Willow roots & Leptospermum Paramelitidae, Caenidae
Eucalyptus 8c Leptospermum Caenidae, Leptophlebiidae

Willow leaves & Leptospermum Caenidae, Leptophlebiidae

Phragmites 8c Leptospermum Leptophlebiidae, Tanypodinae, Caenidae
Callistemon 8c Leptospermum Caenidae, Leptophlebiidae

Macroinvertebrate taxa richness andabundance
Macroinvertebrate feeding is an important

component in leaf decomposition processes.

In the present study, macroinvertebrate abun-

dance and colonisation followed general trends

reported in other studies (e.g. Collier and Win-
terbourn 1986; Schulze and Walker 1997). In

all leaf types, macroinvertebrate taxa increased

slowly through the first phase of colonisation

and peaked after a rapid increase of taxa num-
bers. This trend seems to confirm a condition-

ing period’ during which pack material is made
palatable for macroinvertebrates by microbial

activity(Cummins 1974; Petersen andCummins

1974). Time of peak macroinvertebrate coloni-

sation of willow leaves observed in the present

study is consistent with the recorded values of

Collier and Winterbourn (1986). Even though
differences in taxa richness and total number
of individuals were expected in different leaf

types and roots, taxa richness among leaf types

showed no significant differences. However,

there was a significant increase in total number
of individuals in Eucalyptus and Leptospermum
leaves compared to other leaf types and willow

roots. The highest number of individuals was
recorded for Leptospermum leaf packs, fol-

lowed by Eucalyptus leaves. Even though it was
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willow roots willow leaves

days days

Pftragmtios

days

Eucafyptus
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Fig. 3. Total number of individuals (mean ± SE) and taxa richness associated with each leaf type/ roots with
time.

expected that willow leaves would harbour a

higher number of individuals, willow and Cal-

listemon had a comparatively lower number of

individuals. This was inconsistent with the find-

ings of Schulze and Walker (1997) who found

minor differences in diversity and composition

of macroinvertebrates associated with willows

and native Eucalyptus in the River Murray.

The comparison of macroinvertebrate coloni-

sation of natural and artificial leaves by Cortes

et al (1997) proved that use of leaf litter is prin-

cipally determined by its food value rather than

the microhabitat and substrate. Palatability of

the leaves is determined by their chemical com-
position, particularly the secondary chemicals

and the ratio of hard degradable components.

Feeding choice of leaves by macroinvertebrates

is related to lignin, tannin/phenol and fibre
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content, the C:N ratio and the type of biofilm

(Suberkropp et al. 1975; Arsuffi and Suber-

kropp 1984; Lester et al. 1994a). Tannin and

other phenolic compounds have been shown to

be negatively associated with invertebrate leaf

consumption and growth (Irons et al. 1988).

Higher lignin and moderately high phenolic

and condensed tannin contents in Eucalyptus

leaves may have a negative effect on leaf con-

sumption by macroinvertebrates (Campbell

and Fuchshuber 1995). Willow leaves have

been found to be more palatable to macroin-

vertebrates due to less lignin and low levels of

condensed tannin (Pasteels and Rowell-Rah-

nen 1992). Glova and Sagar (1994) and Lester

et al. (1994a,b) reported an enhanced diversity

of invertebrate taxa associated with willows

due to contribution of readily processed litter

or to stimulating production through nutrients

from leaf leachate. Many authors have found a

positive correlation between biofilm and inver-

tebrate colonisation (Hax and Golladay 1993;

Schulze and Walker 1997). A study by Schulze

and Walker (1997) showed that increased

weight of diatoms in eucalypt leaves compared
to willow leaves after eight weeks submersion

attracted many invertebrates. It also showed
that Paratya australiensis preferred Eucalyptus

leaves, which are colonised by micro-organisms.

Increased invertebrate numbers were observed

on Eucalyptus leaves in the present experiment,

possibly because of the growth of biofilm on
those leaves. Similarly Hax and Golladay (1993)

found that the density and richness of inverte-

brates were correlated with indices of biofilm

biomass (ATP, ergosterol, Chlorophyll a) and
concluded that microbial density was higher on
wood than leaves because of its greater stability

and surface complexity. It can be expected that

a similar response of biofilm growth in willow

roots may have attracted many invertebrates in

the present study.

After about 70 days, most Leptospermum leaf

packs lost their leaves and only fine branches

remained. It was previously predicted that

Leptospermum leaves would decompose more
slowly due to their antiseptic qualities. How-
ever, no decline in total number of individual

invertebrates was observed. A similar trend of

taxa colonisation has been observed for wil-

low leaves by Essafi et al. (1994) who indicated

no decrease in invertebrate biomass once wil-

low leaves were skeletonised and lost most of

their nutritive value. They concluded that in-

vertebrates were then attracted to the packs as

a refuge rather than for their palatability. The
persistence of invertebrate numbers even after

losing leaves of Leptospermum may also be at-

tributed to the refuge provided by fine branches

of Leptospermum.

Macroinvertebrate colonisation

Functional feeding group categories indicated that

early colonisers of all leaf pack types were pre-

dominantly shredding detritivores, particularly

Antipodeus sp. (Paramelitidae) and Austrochilto-

nia sp. (Hyalidae). Petersen and Cummins (1974)

postulated the presence of a hierarchy of leaf spe-

cies along a processing continuum in woodland

streams. It follows that shredder species would

take advantage ofa leaf-processing continuum and

probably depend upon the continuum for survival.

In contrast to that, a studyby Bunn (1986) reported

that shredders did not respond to the input of leaf

litter in northern Jarrah forest streams in Western

Australia. Similarly Benfield et al. (1977) showed a

lack ofshredders in leafprocessing in a pastureland

stream in Virginia, USA. They speculated that the

absence of shredders in those streams is related to

the absence of a functional leaf-processing contin-

uum. However, the present study indicated that,

in this river, shredding detritivores are important

in leaf processing, consistent with the postulation

of Petersen and Cummins (1974). This suggests

that, in this stream system, shredding detritivores

are an important functional feeding group in the

leaf decomposition process. Shredding detriti-

vores gradually declined over time and collectors

dominated the leaf packs. This can be related to

increased fine particulate organic matter accumu-

lation with leaf decomposition process over time.

However, in willow roots, shredder numbers were

relatively stable and continued to be so until the

end of the study period. The number of shredders

in willow roots was significantly higher than in leaf

litter, and there was a significant reduction in col-

lectors in willow root mats compared to the leaf

litter. This suggests that shredders or detritivores

may be using roots as refuge sites rather than food,

or may be because of the long processing time of

roots compared to leaves.

An interesting finding in this experiment is

that even though 39 taxa were recorded at the

sampling site, only three taxa were predomi-
nantly responsible for discriminating leaf/root

types. They were Amphipoda: Paramelitidae:

Antipodeus sp., Ephemeroptera: Caenidae: sp.
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and Ephemeroptera: Leptophlebiidae: Atalo-
phlebia australasica. One exception is in Phrag-
mites and Leptospermum leaf packs, where Dip-
tera: Chironomidae: Tanypodinae predators are
responsible for discriminating groups There
were few other taxa also responsible for com-
munity differences among leaf packs. This sug-
gests that despite the differences in composition
ofriparian and in-stream leaf litter input to these
streams, relatively fewer taxa of macroinverte-
brates can successfully contribute to processing
and energy dynamics of these streams.

Conclusion

These results suggest that leaf litter is an im-
portant food source for shredders in this river.

Leaves ofEucalyptus followed by those ofPhrag-
mites

,
persisted longer in the river compared to

willow, Callistemon and Leptospermum. These
persistent leaves provide a continuous supply of
food for communities in those streams. These
results also indicate that leaf type does not af-

fect taxa richness in this river, though it may
affect the community composition of macroin-
vertebrates. Willow root mats may also be im-
portant because of the long processing life and
the refuge provided for macroinvertebrates.

Their long-term persistence was found to fa-

cilitate higher invertebrate numbers. This sug-

gests that long-term persistence of willow roots

in this system, until the new native vegetation

cover establishes may have a positive effect on
aquatic communities.

There are some limitations in this study that

need to be addressed in any continuation of the

study. The study was carried out in a single site

of a selected stream because of time and prac-

tical constraints. It is desirable for this experi-

ment to be replicated in several sites in several

streams, to enable generalisation ofthe outcome
on a broader scale. Root and leafdecomposition
is complex, involving several processes such as

leaching of soluble components, physical frag-

mentation, microbial catabolism and feeding

by invertebrates (Boulton and Boon 1991). In

the present experiment, leaf/root decomposi-
tion rates and macroinvertebrate colonisation

have been investigated. For a better estimate

of the mechanisms leading to decomposition

process of these materials, it is also important

to estimate chemical composition and micro-

bial decomposition processes of these leaves.
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Appendix 1. Macroinvertebrate Functional Feeding Group assignment

Class/ Order Family Species Assigned FFG

Amphipoda Hyalidae Austrochiltonia sp. shredder
Paramelitidae Antipodeus sp. shredder

Isopoda Janiridae Heterias sp. shredder
Decapada Atyidae Paratya australiensis shredder
Plecoptera Gripopterygidae Leptoperla sp. shredder/grazer
Trichoptera Atriplectididae Atriplectides dubios collector

Calamoceratidae Anisocentropus sp. shredder
Ecnomidae Ecnomus sp. predator
Hydropsychidae Cheumatopsyche sp. collector
Leptoceridae Oecetis sp. predator
Leptoceridae Triplectides sp. shredder
Leptoceridae Triplectides volda shredder
Limnephilidae Archaeophylax sp. shredder
Odontoceridae Marilia sp. collector

Coleoptera Elmidae Austrolimnius sp. collector
Hydrophilidae Berosus sp. predator
Psephenidae Sclerocyphon sp. grazer

Hemiptera Corixidae Micronecta sp. predator
Diptera Ceratopogonidae sp. collector

Chironominae sp. collector
Orthocladiinae sp. grazer/collector
Tanypodinae sp. predator

Odonata Coenagrionidae Ischnura sp. predator
Corduliidae sp. predator
Isostictidae sp. predator
Isostictidae Austrosticta sp. predator

Ephemeroptera Caenidae sp. collector
Caenidae Tasmanocoenis sp. collector
Leptophlebiidae Atalophlebia australis collector
Leptophlebiidae Atalophlebia australasica collector

Gastropoda Ancylidae Ferrissia sp. grazer
Hydrobiidae Potamopyrgus antipodarum grazer
Planorbidae Glyptophysa sp. grazer
Physidae Physa acuta grazer
Planorbidae Gyraulus sp. grazer

Bivalvia Corbiculidae Corbicula sp. filter feeder
Hirudinea Glossiphoniidae sp. predator
Oligochaeta Lumbriculidae Lumbriculus variegatus collector

Phreodrilidae Antarctodrilus proboscidea collector

Beetles (including weevils) on footpath. Photos by Virgil Hubregtse. See article on page 155.
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The habitat value of Gorse Ulex europaetis L.

and Hawthorn Crataegus monogyna Jacq. for birds

in Quarry Hills Bushland Park, Victoria

Emma H Carlos and Maria Gibson

Plant Ecology Research Unit, Life and Environmental Sciences,

Deakin University, 221 Burwood Highway, Burwood, Victoria 3125

Abstract
Weeds are one of the primary threats to biodiversity; however, their impacts on wildlife can vary. This research

investigated the habitat value of Gorse Ulex europaeus L. and Hawthorn Crataegus monogyna Jacq. and the im-

pacts of its removal on birds in a bushland park in Victoria. The area search method was used to survey birds in

vegetation dominated by these two weeds, in native vegetation and in areas where a weed removal program was

undertaken; this included revegetated areas. The highest bird species richness and abundance was round in sites

dominated by the weeds. At sites where the weed removal program was in the early stages, a much lower species

richness and abundance occurred. The final stage of the weed removal program, where revegetated areas were

older than five years, supported high richness and abundance of birds, but not as high as that of sites dominated

by the weeds; nor was the composition the same. Thus, even after five years, revegetation may not provide for the

bird community that was originally supported by weeds. This is an important weed management consideration

in this park, and should be for weed removal projects elsewhere. ( The Victorian Naturalist 127 (4) 2010, 115-124)

Keywords: ‘habitat value’, Gorse, Hawthorn, birds, bushland

Introduction
It has been acknowledged widely that invasive

plants (hereinafter weeds) are one of the prima-

ry threats to biodiversity conservation (Rod-

riguez 2006; Bremner and Park 2007; Funk and

Vitousek 2007). Extensive research has focused

on the ecology and biology of weeds, and the

methods that are best for their control (Gosper

2004). Most studies focused on the negative ef-

fects that weeds have on native ecosystems, for

example, their ability to outcompete and dis-

place native vegetation (Randall 1996), and to

change soil properties (Evans et al 2001), fuel

loads (Shafroth et al 2005) and water regimes

(Griffin et al 1989). Studies that have consid-

ered the effects ofweeds on wildlife reveal a dif-

ferent story (Gosper 2004).

Superb Fairywrens Malurus cyaneus in South

Australia benefit from invasions of Blackberries

Rubus fruticosus L., having higher nest success

rates when nesting in Blackberry vegetation

compared to surrounding native vegetation

(Nias 1986). In addition, Boxthorn Lyciumfero-

cissimum Miers provides a range of woodland
birds with a fruit source (Peter 2000), and the

endangered Orange-bellied Parrot Neophema
chrysogaster supplements its winter food source

with seeds from weed species (Loyn and French

1991). Overseas, weeds also have a variable im-

pact on birds. Some invasions provide impor-

tant habitat for birds (for example Sogge et al

2008) but, in others, there is a loss of species

diversity (Ceia et al 2009).

The variable nature of this issue indicates the

importance of research in this area. It is clear

that in some situations weeds can provide valu-

able resources; however, research on this topic

and the effects of weed removal on bird popu-

lations, is lacking. This study, therefore, had

two aims (1) to investigate the habitat value of

weeds for birds and (2) to investigate the effects

of a weed removal program on birds.

Method
Study area

Study sites were located within Quarry Hills

Bushland Park, 22 km NNE of Melbourne in

the Victorian Volcanic Plains Bioregion. De-
clared in 2002, the park encompasses a hillside

which surrounds the new housing development

of Mill Park. Previously, it was used as pasture

for farming, thus the vegetation is substantially

different from that of pre-European settle-

ment. Originally the vegetation was a mixture

ofManna Gum Eucalyptus viminalis Labill. and
Yellow Box Eucalyptus melliodora A.Cunn. ex

Schuaer woodland, with Red Gum Eucalyptus

camaldulensis Dehnh. woodland at lower eleva-

tions. Now the vegetation is dominated by large

Gorse Ulex europaeus and Hawthorn Cratae-

gus monogyna infestations and large patches of
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Kangaroo Thorn Acacia paradoxa D.C. - a rem-
nant native species. The remainder of the park
consisted of mixed native and exotic grassland
and areas of revegetation.

The management program for Gorse and
Hawthorn in the park involved cutting and
painting (cutting down individual plants and
painting the resulting stumps with herbicide),

mechanical removal, and the use of fire. In

some cases, Gorse and Hawthorn that had been
cut down, or mechanically removed, were left

in piles so that some structure was left in place

for birds and other wildlife that may have been
using the weeds before their removal. Areas
were then revegetated with a mixture of Euca-
lyptus and Acacia species.

Study sites

Five replicate study sites of 2500 m2 were estab-

lished in each ofeight different habitat types found
throughout the park. The habitat types consisted

of four vegetation types and four sites at various

stages along a weed removal program.

The four main vegetation types consisted of (1)

Gorse dominated vegetation where at least 40%
of the area was covered by shrubs, and 90% of

these shrubs were Gorse; (2) Hawthorn domi-
nated vegetation where at least 40% of the area

was covered by shrubs, and 90% of these shrubs

were Hawthorn; (3) Kangaroo Thorn dominated
vegetation where at least 40% of the area was
covered by shrubs, and 90% of these shrubs were
Kangaroo Thorn; and (4) grassland with no trees

or shrubs, where 70% of the vegetation present

was native. The Gorse and the Hawthorn domi-
nated vegetation were the weed components of

the study, and the Kangaroo Thorn and grass-

land were the native comparisons.

The four weed removal stages of the park were
areas that had been (1) cleared of either Gorse
or Hawthorn; (2) cleared areas where removed
Gorse or Hawthorn had been left in ‘discard

piles’; (3) young revegetated areas, where Gorse
and Hawthorn had been removed and then

revegetated with natives up to three years ago

and; (4) old revegetated areas, where planting

took place over five years ago. These weed re-

moval stages represented the successive stages

(1-4) of the weed removal program that oc-

curred throughout the park.

Habitat variables

The composition and structure of vegetation

was measured in 10m x 10 m quadrats in each
site in each habitat type. All plant species present

were recorded and their percentage cover was
estimated. The number of mature trees and the

number of logs greater than 10 cm in diameter
were counted. A log was defined by Parkes et al.

(2003) as fallen timber clearly separated from
its parent tree and having a lower diameter
limit of 10 cm. Also included were tree stumps
up to 50 cm in height (Parkes et al. 2003). The
percentage cover of the different strata in each
quadrat was determined (Table 1). Structure

was measured by placing a structure pole in the

four corners of the quadrat and counting the

number of vegetation ‘hits’ every 10 cm along
the pole up to 1.5 m in height. An average was
then determined for each site.

Bird Surveys

A total of 120 surveys were conducted. Sur-

veys occurred during early winter, mid winter

and early spring of 2007. The ‘active timed area

search’ method of Loyn (1986) was adapted ac-

cording to species area curves conducted, thus

30 minute surveys were carried out in the sites.

This allowed for the most thorough search for

each site. Surveys were carried out between
sunrise and the subsequent four hours, when
birds are most active and thus more conspicu-

ous (Sutherland 1996). Surveys were conducted

only on fine, calm days, as rain and wind have

unfavourable effects on bird activity (White et

al. 2005) and thus make surveys inconsistent.

For each survey, the species of bird present

and the abundance of each species were record-

ed. Abundance was recorded conservatively,

thus abundances throughout this study should

Table 1 . Strata for which percentage cover was determined.

Habitat variable Description

Grass

Herbs
Shrubs

Tree canopy
Litter cover

Bare ground

Cover of standing grasses, including sedges

Vegetative ground cover other than grasses, including bryophytes

Woody plants up to 4 m high

Crown cover of trees (woody plants greater than 4 m high)

Leaf litter and fallen dead vegetation including grasses and branches

Soil and rock not covered in vegetation or litter
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be recognised as relative abundances, not ac-

tual abundance. Birds flying overhead were not

included in the surveys.

Statistical Analysis

Abundance and richness of birds from the three

different times of year were pooled and their

averages used throughout all analyses. To de-

termine differences in bird species richness and

abundance between habitat types, a one way
ANOVA was used after log

10
and square root

transformations. This was followed by an SNK
test to highlight where these differences lay.

A Bray-Curtis similarity index was used to as-

sess differences in the composition of plant and

bird species between habitats. Sites that recorded

no birds were excluded from the analysis of bird

composition. Significant differences in composi-

tion between habitat types were identified and

compared using ANOSIM (analysis of similari-

ties). SIMPER (similarity percentage) was used to

reveal which species were characteristic of a habi-

tat type and also those that contributed most to

dissimilarities between habitats. Finally, multi-di-

mensional scaling (MDS) generated an ordination

of the similarities of the plant and bird communi-
ties (Bray-Curtis similarity) between habitats.

Results

Habitat variables

Plant species composition between the habitat

types differed significantly (ANOSIM) as none
of the 999 random permutations exceeded the

Fig. 1 . MDS plot for plant species between habitat

types based on group average clustering from Bray-

Curtis similarity matrix on percentage cover (square

root transformed) data (where = Gorse, A =
Hawthorn, = Kangaroo Thorn, # = Grassland,

O = Old Revegetation, = Young Revegetation, X =
Cleared and A = Discard Piles).

global R statistic (R=0.537). However, MDS re-

vealed that there was a lot of overlap between

the sites of the different habitat types. With
MDS, the four vegetation types were generally

distinct from each other based on plant spe-

cies percentage cover; however, sites from the

different weed removal stages did not separate

(Fig. 1). Cleared sites and sites from both reveg-

etation stages tended to be closer to grassland

sites, while discard piles had a plant composi-

tion more similar to both weed dominated veg-

etation types.

The vertical vegetation structure between the

habitat types also was different. All habitat types

were most dense below 10 cm in height (Fig. 2).

Gorse, Hawthorn and Kangaroo Thorn domi-

nated vegetation had a similar structural com-
plexity. There was no structural complexity above

one metre for discard piles, grassland, cleared sites

and young revegetation (Fig. 2). Old revegetation

showed structural complexity above one metre;

however, this generally was more sparse than

Gorse, Hawthorn and Kangaroo Thorn dominat-

ed vegetation (Fig. 2).

On average, all habitat types had a higher cover

ofgrass compared to herbs (Table 2). Gorse domi-

nated vegetation had the greatest average shrub

cover, while Hawthorn dominated vegetation was

the only habitat with any tree canopy (Table 2).

Bird community
A total of 34 bird species were recorded across

the eight habitat types, but no species was re-

corded across every habitat type (Table 3). The
Superb Fairywren was most widespread, found
in the greatest number of sites and 75% of habi-

tats (Table 3). Hawthorn dominated vegetation

had the highest relative abundance of birds and
the highest species richness (Table 3). Six in-

troduced bird species were recorded across the

park. While the two weed dominated habitats

had the highest richness of introduced birds

(Table 3), introduced bird species made up a

similar proportion of the bird richness in each

habitat (from 13-26%), excluding grassland,

which had no introduced species (Table 4).

There were significant differences in both bird

species richness (F732=7.890, p<0.001) and abun-

dance (F7)32=4.893, p=0.001) between habitat types.

Hawthorn, Gorse and Kangaroo Thom dominated
vegetation had significantly higher species richness

compared to grassland, cleared sites, young revegeta-

tion and discard piles (SNK<0.05) (Fig. 3). Old reveg-

etation had similar richness to all habitat types except
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Fig. 2. Vegetation structure derived from structure pole measurements (average number of touches per 10 cm
section of a 150 cm pole) of different habitat types.

young revegetation, which had significantly lower

bird richness (SNK p<0.05). In comparison, Haw-
thorn dominated vegetation had a higher aver-

age abundance of birds compared to grassland,

young revegetation, cleared areas and discard

piles (SNK p<0.05), while old revegetation,

Gorse and Kangaroo Thorn dominated veg-

etation all had similarly high abundances that

were not significantly different from any of the

other habitats (SNK p>0.05) (Fig. 4).

Based on Bray-Curtis similarity indices, there

was a significant difference in bird composition
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Table 2. Average cover (%) of strata of habitat types in Quarry Hills Bushland Park

Strata Gorse Hawthorn
Kangaroo
Thorn Grassland Cleared

Discard

piles

Young
revegetation

Old
revegetation

Grass 18 90 78 86 66 42 78 60
Herb 9 24 1 8 6 21 12 9

Shrub 82 40 64 0 12 0 36 10

Tree canopy 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0

Leaf litter 11 9 20 11 8 0 4 1

Bare ground 3 8 18 3 14 0 6 22

between the different habitats (p<0.05), derived

from bird abundance data (ANOSIM), as none of

the 999 random permutations exceeded the glo-

bal R statistic (R=0.457). Multi-dimensional Scal-

ing ordination revealed that almost all sites had
differences in composition; however, MDS also

displayed some clustering of habitat types. Gorse,

Hawthorn and Kangaroo Thorn dominated vege-

tation sites generally clustered closely together, yet

they tended to be separate from young revegeta-

tion, some cleared sites and grassland sites which

clustered together (Fig. 4). Discard pile sites were

closer to the weed and Kangaroo Thorn vegeta-

tion types. Many of the old revegetation sites were

found closest to Kangaroo Thorn sites, but also ap-

peared to ‘bridge the gap between the cluster of

the weed and Kangaroo Thorn habitats and the

young revegetation, grassland and some cleared

sites (Fig. 4).

Grassland sites were the only habitat with all

sites distinctly separate from other habitat types

(Fig. 4), and the presence of the Australasian Pipit

Anthus novaeseelandiae contributed the most to

this dissimilarity (SIMPER). The presence of the

Common Starling Sturnus vulgaris was the main
contributing factor to the dissimilarity between

Hawthorn dominated sites and all other habitats

(SIMPER). Yellow-rumped Thornbills Acanthiza

chrysorrhoa were a typical species found in both

Kangaroo Thorn and old revegetation, and their

presence in these habitats contributed most often

to the dissimilarity between other habitat types

(SIMPER).

Discussion

The value ofweedsfor birds

Introduced vegetation, such as Gorse and Haw-
thorn, becomes important to birds when it

provides more cover or food than remaining

native vegetation (Loyn and French 1991). This

is indicated when a consistent or more concen-

trated use of introduced vegetation, compared
to adjacent native vegetation, is observed (Loyn
and French 1991). Based on their similarly

Vol 127 (4) 2010

high bird richness and abundance compared to

the remnant Kangaroo Thorn dominated veg-

etation, Gorse and Hawthorn dominated areas

should thus be considered important vegetation

for birds in Quarry Hills. Grassland areas had
much lower species richness and abundance
than the former habitat types; however, these

sites displayed the most distinct composition,

highlighting their importance to the overall

bird community at Quarry Hills.

The similar richness and abundance ofbirds in

the two weed dominated vegetation types and
the Kangaroo Thorn dominated vegetation also

was displayed with bird composition. This pat-

tern was reflected in the vertical structure of the

vegetation types, where the weed and Kangaroo
Thorn dominated vegetation types were clearly

more structurally complex, above 50 cm, than

grassland. This also was supported by the fact

that vegetation types tended to separate into

distinct plant communities, but not bird com-
munities. If the cover of a weed was an impor-

tant factor in determining bird composition

it would be expected that the vegetation types

would have clustered similarly based on plant

species cover and bird abundance with MDS.
The higher richness and abundance of birds

in weed dominated vegetation in this park dif-

fers from other studies, which have found sig-

nificantly lower overall species richness in weed
sites compared to native sites (Daniels and Kirk-

patrick 2006; Scott Mills et al 1989). The similar

proportions of introduced and native birds in

both weed and native dominated habitats also

differed from previous studies, which have found
that introduced bird species often are strongly

associated with introduced plant species (White
et al 2005). Clearly the classification of a plant

into ‘weed’ or ‘native’ is not a determinant of the

diversity or composition of a bird community.
There is a range of other influences that can

be a factor in the structure of a bird commu-
nity. The size, colour, quantity and timing of
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Table 4. Species richness of birds and percentage of native and introduced bird species in habitats of Quarry
Hills Bushland Park.

Habitat type Total bird richness Native species (%) Introduced species (%)

Hawthorn 23 78 22
Gorse 19 74 26
Kangaroo Thorn 15 80 20
Old revegetation 15 87 13

Discard pile 9 78 22
Young revegetation 8 75 25
Cleared 6 83 17

Grassland 3 100 0

—
<L>

1
2
M

Hawthorn (jorsc
I | | |

'
I |

Kangaroo Oki Grassland Discard piles Cleared Young
thorn revegetaiion revegetal ion

Habitat type

Fig. 3. Bird species richness between habitats (mean +/- 95% C.I.)

fruits can play a big role in the attraction of

birds to an area. Frugivourus birds commonly
select plants with fruits that are black or red;

the colours of the fruits of a large number of

weeds in Australia, including Hawthorn (Ford

and Paton, 1986; Gosper and Vivian-Smith,

2006). Some birds have been found in higher

abundances when fruits are prolifkally availa-

ble (Gosper 2004), while differences in inverte-

brate assemblages will influence insectivorous

birds (French and Zubovic 1997). As well as

foraging, bird communities will be influenced

by the availability of perch sites, nesting sites

and material, and shelter from the elements and
predators (Cody 1985). The more structurally

complex a habitat is, the greater the opportu-

nity that the right combination of such factors

will exist to suit a species. Hence, more niches

are available for a greater diversity of species

(Cody 1985). This clearly was the case with the

two weed dominated vegetation types and the

Kangaroo Thorn dominated vegetation type in

Quarry Hills. The presence of a canopy in some
Hawthorn dominated areas further added to

the structural complexity of these sites, prob-

ably contributing to the higher bird diversity in

these sites.

The effects ofweed removal on birds

Weed removal had a negative effect on birds.

This was displayed by the significantly lower
richness of bird species in cleared sites, discard

piles and young revegetation sites. While not
significantly different consistently, bird abun-
dance displayed a similar trend in these sites

compared to the weed dominated vegetation.

In addition, the difference in bird community
composition between the two early stages of
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Fig. 4. MDS plot for bird species between habitat

types based on group average clustering from Bray-

Curtis similarity matrix on relative abundance (square

root transformed) data (where = Gorse, A =

Hawthorn, = Kangaroo Thorn, 0 = Grassland,

O = Old Revegetation, = Young Revegetation, X =

Cleared and A = Discard Piles).

the weed removal program further demon-
strates the severe effect that weed removal was
having on the bird community. In comparison,

areas of discard piles had similarly low species

richness compared to cleared sites and young
revegetation, yet the species composition was

more similar to the weed sites. Thus, weed dis-

card piles helped to serve their purpose, acting

as a refuge for some bird species.

Old revegetation sites tended to bridge the

gap between the sites of the two earliest stages

of weed removal and the weed dominated veg-

etation in terms of bird richness, abundance

and also composition; however, it is important

to note that this was not equivalent to the weed
dominated vegetation. Thus, even five years

after revegetation, the resources that were lost

with the removal of the weeds are not com-
pletely replaced.

The use of Eucalypt and Acacia species to

revegetate the areas where weeds once were,

may result in a permanent shift in bird compo-
sition, as eventually these species will grow into

trees, and the resulting vegetation will have a

very different structure from the current weed
vegetation; however, because none of the bird

species in the park were of conservation signifi-

cance, this may not be of concern to manage-

ment. In fact, the new structure provided by the

old revegetation would likely reflect the origi-

nal vegetation of the area, before it was cleared

for farming. Thus, ultimately the weed removal

and revegetation could have a desired outcome.

In the meantime, there will be a net loss of birds

due to the management program. Only contin-

ued studies will reveal how long it will take for

a revegetated area to support a desirable bird

community, and to determine which species

will not be sustained.

Gosper and Vivien-Smith (2006) suggest

that because of the time-lag, where native re-

placements are not providing resources made
available by weeds, weed removal should be

conducted over a period of time that is relative

to its replacement. The results presented in this

paper support this; thus, gradual removal and
replacement is recommended. Quarry Hills

Bushland Park provides a good example of this,

demonstrating all stages of the weed removal

program, along with significant areas where
weed control has not been applied. Yet man-
agement plans in 2007 aimed to eradicate the

parks weeds in eight years. Considering that it

takes at least five years for revegetation to begin

to support the birds, this action may not be ap-

propriate if the current community is desired.

Implications

Quarry Hills is a highly disturbed and degraded

site, with little surrounding vegetation to sup-

port bird species if the weeds are removed. The

current amount of revegetation may provide

enough to sustain a small proportion of the

community in the meantime. As the areas of

‘young revegetation’ mature, it would be expect-

ed that more of the bird community will be sup-

ported as well; however, not all weed removal

programs incorporate revegetation into their

plans. In these areas it is likely that there will

be substantial losses in abundance of birds and

species when weeds are removed.

With increasing evidence that weeds are used

as habitat, and habitat loss being a primary

threat to birds (Beissinger 2000), the issue of

weed removal becomes complicated. In Victoria,

weeds on public land are managed to conserve

indigenous biodiversity (Environmental Weeds
Working Group 2007), yet if weeds are being

used as habitat, their removal could be doing

more harm than good for the diversity of fauna,

at least in the short term. It is essential to better

understand this issue so that weed removal has

the desired outcomes for all biodiversity.

The consequences of weed removal would

be very severe if the weeds were supporting an
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endangered or declining species. In New South

Wales the Camphor Laurel Cinnamomum cam-
phora L. a major weed, provides a winter food

source for declining rainforest pigeons (Date et

al. 1996). It has been suggested that a number
of these pigeon species have since been saved

from local extinction because of the fruits that

the Camphor Laurel provides (Neilan et al

2006). As a result there have been calls for the

strategic retention of Camphor Laurel, as well

as its eradication (Neilan et al 2006).

This issue is not confined to birds. Weeds
have been found to provide resources for am-
phibians (Bower et al 2006), invertebrates

(Yeates and Barmuta 1999), fish (Glover and
Sagar 1994) and mammals (Christopherson

and Morrison 2004; Lawrie 2001; Schmidt et al

2009). In Victoria, the nationally endangered
Southern Brown Bandicoot extensively uses

Blackberry invasions along water courses as

habitat (Schmidt et al 2009).

Despite such critical findings, research on this

issue is still lacking. The extent of species spe-

cific interactions with weeds is predominantly

unknown, as are the consequences of weed re-

moval. This means that weed managers have lit-

tle information available on which to base their

weed programs, with respect to wildlife. Lawrie

(2001) suggested an audit system designed to

identify whether animals are using weedy ar-

eas, in order to adapt weed management to

best suit them. In practice, this system would
be highly beneficial in helping managers to rec-

ognise when weeds are important, especially in

the absence of current research. Unfortunately,

it is unknown whether this type of system has

been adopted. In fact, it is unknown how many
weed managers actually take wildlife into ac-

count before weed removal at all, let alone how
they go about it. Understanding the attitudes

and actions of weed managers on this issue

would be another important step in the proc-

ess of creating best practice weed management
with respect to wildlife.

Conclusion

The role that weeds may play in supporting bird

communities can be very important and it should

be a serious consideration when planning weed
management programs. When weeds are found
to be providing for birds, weed removal on its

own is unlikely to be the best option. Gradual
removal of weeds in conjunction with replace-

ment is the best option if sustaining these com-

Vol 127 (4) 2010

munities is desired. However, it may take many
years for replacement vegetation to mature to

the age where it completely supports the bird

community, and even then a different composi-

tion of species may arise. These considerations

are all essential if weeds are being managed in

the interests of biodiversity so that the potential

consequences of weed removal are understood

and removal can be adapted accordingly.
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Abstract
Exotic flora, particularly weeds, are renowned for out-competing and displacing native flora, consequently

affecting native fauna and pollinator relationships. Nonetheless, it stands to reason that weeds must provide

some compensatory ecological value. This study assessed whether weeds are friend or foe to ecosystem func-

tion by considering the quality and quantity of pollen offered by widespread weeds in Australian ecosystems.

Using the Honeybee Apis mellifera as a case study, and information derived from highly experienced commer-
cial apiarists, we determined that 32 exotic plants are important pollen sources. Most species offered high to

very high quality pollen. Pollen quality varied temporally, spatially and infraspecifically. Fifteen species were

considered more beneficial to A. mellifera than others; only seven species were considered less beneficial. Thus,

exotic flora contribute pollen resources that are valuable to maintain ecosystem function, particularly at times

when flowering native species are few. (The Victorian Naturalist 127 (4) 2010, 124-136)

Keywords: exotic flora, weeds, ecosystem function, pollen, pollinators

Introduction

Exotic flora - globally - have a bad reputation.

Their roll-call of maladies often includes out-

competing and displacing native flora (e.g. Vi-

tousek et al. 1987; Meiners et al. 2001; Levine

et al 2003) consequently affecting native fauna

(Vitousek et al 1987). Exotic species may inter-

fere with native species further by affecting polli-

nator relationships, which can impact greatly on

the ecology and evolution of native floral species

(Ashman et al 2004). We refer to those species

most proficient at such maladies as weeds. Ubiq-

uitous as weeds are, it stands to reason that they
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must provide some level of ecosystem service.

Certainly, there are reports of the habitat val-

ues offered by weeds (e.g. Donald et al. 2001),

although in many cases (including throughout

Australia), exotic flora provide habitat for exotic

fauna (Vitousek et al 1987)!

Managing healthy ecosystems demands an

understanding of which species provide high

quality floral products and how temporal fac-

tors affect floral resources, for example, pollen

quality and availability. Pollen quality usually

is determined by nutritional levels (Keller et al

2005) and a number of studies have investigated

pollen quality in terms of nutrition, by analysing

protein (Roulston et al 2000; Somerville 1999;

Somerville and Nicol 2006; Hanley et al 2008),

amino acid (Roulston and Cane 2000; Somer-

ville and Nicol 2006), lipid (Todd and Bretherick

1942; Youssefef al 1978; Day etal 1990; Singh et

al 1999; Manning and Harvey 2002; Somerville

2005) and mineral composition (Herbert and

Miller- Ihli 1987). These are important works

and provide knowledge of the nutritional break-

down of pollens, but argument remains as to

which nutritional components should be used to

determine pollen quality (Keller et al 2005).

The health of the highly organised, social

Honeybee (‘bee) Apis mellifera L. and hive

health could be used to reflect pollen quality.

Firstly, A. mellifera is farmed intensively in hives

and observed closely by apiarists (beekeepers).

Secondly, if pollen quality is poor, A. mellifera

and hive health will deteriorate. If protein is

insufficient, brood rearing decreases markedly

(Kleinschmidt and Kondos 1976) and longevity

is decreased (Sakagami and Fukuda 1968). Fi-

nally, apiarists have observed variation in pollen

‘quality’ and factors which may cause such vari-

ation over extended periods of time. These ob-

servations have been made over decades (often

generations) and their livelihood has depended

on accurate assessments ofsuch variation. Thus,

apiarists represent an alternative but important

source of long-term observational data. Their

understanding of pollen quality and quantity is

critical to their livelihood. Their observations,

therefore, are likely to be significantly more ac-

curate and continuous than any other sources.

This study aimed to assess whether weeds are

friend or foe to ecosystem functioning by con-

sidering the pollen quality and quantity offered

by common, widespread weeds to Australian

ecosystems. Using Apis mellifera as a case study,

this paper also considered whether Apis mellif-

era displayed preferences for particular pollen

sources. As these aspects are likely to affect na-

tive invertebrate (and, possibly, vertebrate) pol-

linators, the information obtained is ofgreat im-

portance in determining the ecological value of

exotic pollen flora (that is, flora targeted for pol-

len). This was part of a larger study (Birtchnell

2008) which investigated the flowering ecology

of south-east Australian melliferous (honey-

producing) flora and used observational data

from highly experienced, commercial apiarists

to provide insight into otherwise difficult and

time-consuming ecological examinations.

Methodology
The apiarists

Sixty-six apiarists were contacted and inter-

viewed for the broader study into floral ecology.

These 66 apiarists then were sent questionnaires

relating to pollen quality and A. mellifera nutri-

tion. The questionnaire consisted of 20 closed

and open-ended questions pertaining to pollen

flora. Only results relating to the exotic flora are

presented here.

Apiarists resided in the Australian states and

territories of (southern) Queensland, New
South Wales, the Australian Capital Territory

(ACT), South Australia, Victoria and Tasmania

during their beekeeping years (Fig. 1); however,

the migratory nature of Australian beekeeping

often necessitates shifting hives interstate. This

range defines the ‘study area (Fig. 1).

Each apiarist involved in this study had oper-

ated commercially for a minimum of 30 years and

managed a minimum of350 hives at any one time.

This ensured apiarists had an intimate and long-

term understanding of pollen quality and its vari-

ation, hive management and A. mellifera nutrition.

Recruitment of apiarists who fulfilled the selection

criteria was undertaken using two methods: first,

the gatekeeper’ approach (Berg 1999), whereby

contact details for 11 apiarists were provided by

the beekeeper who initially suggested the research

concept; second, the ‘snowball’ technique (Gilbert

1993; Robson 1993), whereby each respondent

was asked to provide details of other experienced

apiarists. These techniques commonly are used in

social research (e.g. Mesquita et al 2001; Momar-
tin et al 2002; Poczwardowski and Conroy 2002)

and employ existing interpersonal networks with-

in closed communities and, in this case, a closed

industry, to encourage participation in research

(McLean and Campbell 2003). To ensure addi-
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tional respondents were renowned for their exper-
tise, each potential participant was recommended
independently by at least two other participating

apiarists. Participants were recruited and inter-

viewed in accordance with Deakin University eth-

ics requirements (Permit: EC92-2003).

Results

Thirty apiarists (45%) returned completed
forms. This response rate was very good; nor-
mally, a 25% to 35% response is considered ad-
equate (Somerville and Nicholson 2005). How-
ever, not all apiarists completed all questions.

Thus, the sample size n’ displayed in parenthe-
ses after results reflects the number of respons-
es to that question, rather than the number of
apiarists who returned the questionnaire (i.e.

/30). For example, the notation [12/17] indi-

cates that 17 apiarists answered the particular

question and, of these 17 responses, 12 apiarists

provided the same finding.

Pollen quality

Apiarists provided assessments of pollen qual-
ity for 32 exotic species, which belonged to 14
families (Table 1). The families most commonly
represented were the Asteraceae, Fabaceae (six

species each) and Rosaceae (five species) (Table

1). Pollen quality was assessed using a scale of
one to five, where one reflected very low pollen

quality and five reflected very high pollen qual-

ity. Whilst many species used for pollen were
native (64%) (Birtchnell 2008), apiarists identi-

fied the exotic flora presented in Table 1 as vital

in providing adequate pollen to maintain A.

mellifera and colony health.

The vast majority of exotic flora offered mid-to-

high quality pollen (Table 1). Most species that

had an average rating ofbetween four and five had
a narrow range of ratings (usually between four

and five) (Table 1). Most species were assigned a

range of ratings by each apiarist who used them as

a pollen source: for example, Trifolium repens was
used by only one apiarist, yet was assigned a range

of 3-5 (Table 1) thus highlighting that variation in

pollen quality within a species can occur.

Pollen quality varied within a species (infra-

specific variation) during a single flowering

event (21/29), on a seasonal basis (in longer

flowering species) (23/27) and from site to site

(15/24) (Fig. 2). Echium plantagineum
, Brassica

spp., Salix spp., Hypochoeris radicata, Taraxa-

cum officinale and thistles, in particular, were
cited as having variable pollen quality (Table

1). Few apiarists provided comments relating

to short-term infraspecific variation in pollen
quality, but those who did considered tem-
perature and rainfall to be most significant in

determining pollen quality. Hot temperatures
were considered detrimental but rainfall was
beneficial. Budding/flowering intensity and soil

type also were believed to affect pollen quality,

but it is unknown whether these factors were
detrimental or beneficial to pollen quality.

Approximately half of respondents (13/28)
observed long-term variation in pollen qual-
ity in exotic species such as H. radicata. One
respondent commented that all ground flora

showed long-term variation; another two stat-

ed that all species varied depending on climate.

Long-term variation in all species at some sites

was observed by ten apiarists (10/29) - particu-

larly the Victorian/South Australian mallee re-

gion and Maryborough in Central Victoria.

Fourteen factors that influenced rating of pol-
len quality were identified (Fig. 3) and most re-

spondents (21/30) used more than one factor.

Pollen colour, size and volume were considered
important most often (Fig. 3) with taste and
texture being less frequently cited (it should be
remembered that the number of citations does
not make one factor more or less important:

one factor may have a greater influence in one
site than another and particular factors may
be easier to discern than others). Apis mellif-

era health and longevity, colony health, brood
health and brood layout by the queen also were
mentioned as important indicators of pollen

quality but were cited by less than five apiarists

(Fig. 3). Similarly, soil type, rainfall/soil mois-
ture and seasonal variation were cited by less

than five respondents (Fig. 3). For example, in

deep sand (Fig. 3), H. radicata and Medicago
sativa were cited as producing copious pollen

of high quality which maintains vigorous A.

mellifera brood health.

Pollen quantity and availability

Most apiarists found pollen was available

throughout that species’ flowering period

(24/30). Three found that pollen was available

either throughout the flowering period or only

during part of the flowering period. Twenty
apiarists found variation in the quantity of pol-

len available during flowering (20/29). Two api-

arists commented that variable pollen quantity

depended on the species, and were exhibited by
some flora but not others. Yet another stated
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that less pollen was available at either end of

the season. Twenty-six apiarists noted that A.

mellifera began collecting pollen from a source

as soon as flowering commenced (26/30) and

16 believed A. mellifera continued to do so until

flowering in that species ceased (16/30).

The period of pollen collection usually was

longer than the period of nectar collection

(15/27). Five apiarists considered that nec-

tar and pollen collection periods were similar

(5/27), four that nectar collection occurred for

a longer period (4/27) and three that the period

of nectar and pollen collection varied (3/27).

Sometimes, pollen collection commenced at

the onset of flowering (2/30) while nectar yields

commenced subsequently. Alternatively, pollen

and nectar collection could slowly diminish

together but sometimes both would cut out

overnight (1/30), or pollen would remain to be

collected when no nectar was available or vice

versa. One respondent noted that nectar secre-

tion stopped once pollination had occurred.

Three respondents commented that nectar

availability was controlled by temperature and
rainfall.

Pollen preferences

Nearly all respondents believed A. mellifera

display pollen preferences and, thus, have ‘fa-

vourite pollens/pollen sources (28/29). Eight-

een exotic species were cited as being favourite

pollen sources (Table 2). Arctotheca calendula

pollen was cited most often (6/29) as being

favoured by A. mellifera, followed by Brassica

napus (5/29), E. plantagineum (5/29) and Tri-

folium spp. (4/29) (Table 2). All other species

were cited less than four times each. Whilst the

number of citations for each species may reflect

the relative value and ‘favour’ displayed for flo-

ral sources by A. mellifera, it also may be indic-

ative of the relative abundance of each species.

Four apiarists commented that Apis mellifera

preferred pollen sourced from species such as

Trifolium spp., E. plantagineum, A. calendula ,

Pyrus spp. and T. officinale on the basis that they

had higher protein content and resulted gener-

ally in large, healthy colonies. Indeed, these flo-

ral species were identified as producers of high

quality pollen (Table 1) and as sources favoured

by A. mellifera (Table 2), indicating that higher

protein content may be the key to linking qual-

ity, preference and A. mellifera health.

The notion that A. mellifera have pollen pref-

erences was supported further by a number of

particular observations. For example, the na-

tive and ubiquitous Eucalyptus camaldulensis

had abundant nectar and pollen yet A. mellifera

visited the nearby T. officinale. Variation in the
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Fig. 1 . Map of Australia showing states/territories in which apiarists resided and extent of migratory range
covered by this study (study area ). Adapted from Australian Government.
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Iable 1 Pollen quality of exotic species on a scale of 1-5 (1 reflects a very low pollen quality and 5 a very
high pollen quality). Species are presented in descending order of their average rating of pollen quality.
Key to families (no. species in each family in parentheses): Ast - Asteraceae (6); Fab - Fabaceae (6)? Ros -
Rosaceae (5); Ger - Geramaceae (1); Rut - Rutaceae (1); Bra - Brassicaceae (3); Asp - Asphodelaceae (1); Bor
Boragmaceae (2); In - Indaceae (1); Cue - Cucurbitaceae (1); Ona - Onagraceae (1); Sal - Salicaceae (1);Pin - Pinaceae (1); Poa - Poaceae (2).

w>

Average
pollen

Range
of

Number of

respondents
Number of

respondents

Species Family
quality rating citing who
rating species

(n=30)
consider

pollen

quality

variable

Centaurea solstitialis L. Ast 5 5 2 o
Ulex europaeus L. Fab 5 5 2 0
Pyrus communis L. Ros 5 5 1 o
Erodium cicutarium (L.) L’Her. Ger 5 5 1 o
Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck, Citrus spp. Rut 5 5 1 o
Trifolium spp. Fab 4.9 4 to 5 9 o
Prunus dulcis (Mill.) D.A.Webb Ros 4.8 4 to 5 5 o
Brassica rapa Bra 4.6 4 to 5 6 o
Viciafaba L. Fab 4.5 4 to 5 2 o
Trifolium fragiferum Fab 4.5 4 to 5 1 1

0

1

Asphodelus fistulosus L. Asp 4.4 4 to5 5
Echium plantagineum L. Bor 4.1 2 to 5 14
Chondrilla juncea L. Ast 4 4 to 5 3 o
Romulea rosea (Ewart) M.P.de Vos Iri 4 4 2 o
Malus domestica Borkh. Ros 4 4 1 o
Trifolium repens L. Fab 4 3 to 5 1 1

Cucumis myriocarpus Naudin Cue 4 4 1 0
Arctotheca calendula (L.) Levyns Ast 3.7 3 to 5 19 2
Rubusfruticosus spp. agg. Ros 3.7 3 to 4 3 0
Medicago sativa L. Fab 3.7 3 to 4 1 0
Brassica rapa ssp. sylvestris (L.) Janch. Bra 3.3 1 to 5 6 0
Brassica napus L. Bra 3.2 1 to 5 15 0
Thistles (Undet. spp.) Ast 3.2 1 to 5 6 2
Taraxacum officinale Weber Ast 3.2 1 to 5 5 0
Oenothera biennis L. Ona 3 2 to 4 2 0
Heliotropium amplexicaule Vahl Bor 3 3 1 0
Salix spp. Sal 2.5 1 to 4 2 0
Hypochoeris radicata L. Ast 1.9 1 to 4 7 0
Pinus radiata D.Don Pin 1 1 3 o
Prunus sp. (Cherry) Ros 1 1 1 0
Lolium perenne L. Poa 1 1 1 0
Zea mays L. Poa 1 1 1 0

preferred pollen source could occur within a

single day, according to most apiarists (20/30).

This principally was attributed to weather con-
ditions (9/30) (Fig. 4) such as temperature,

rainfall, wind and the occurrence of storms.

Pollen effects on A. mellifera health

Fifteen exotic pollen sources were considered

more beneficial to A. mellifera than others

(Table 3) but only seven were considered less

beneficial (Table 4). Species considered to yield

more beneficial’ pollen were thought to specifi-

cally increase A. mellifera health, brood health,

longevity and hive health (Table 3). Species

considered less beneficial were believed to de-

crease only A. mellifera health and longevity

(Table 4). Four species were included in both
lists: A. calendula , B. napus, T. officinale and M.
sativa , suggesting spatial and/or temporal vari-

ation affects pollen nutrition. Actotheca calen-

dula was cited most often as being more benefi-

cial (8/30), followed by E. plantagineum (7/30)

(Table 3). Seven species were cited only once
(Table 3), suggesting that these species provide

lower quality pollen, have a more restricted dis-

tribution or are targeted by fewer apiarists due
to extended intervals between flowering events

or poor nectar production.
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Brassica napus and H. radicata were cited

most often as being producers of less beneficial

pollen (3/30 and 2/30 respectively) (Table 4).

Of the four species included in both the ‘more

beneficial’ and ‘less beneficial’ lists, the major-

ity were cited most often as ‘more beneficial’

(Tables 3 and 4). For example, A. calendula was
cited eight times as producing more beneficial

pollen (Table 3) and only once as being less

beneficial (Table 4).

Apiarists observed that healthy A. mellifera

were stronger, had greater stamina and were

fatter. A healthy brood had greater vigour and

filled a larger expanse of the frame (the com-
ponent of the bee hive in which the queen lays

eggs and where young bees are reared). Pol-

len produced by eight exotic floral species was
of sufficiently high quality to improve brood

health; seven species increased A. mellifera

health, but only few species increased A. mel-

lifera longevity (three species) and hive health

(one species) (Table 3). In terms of detrimental

impacts, only decreased A. mellifera health and
longevity resulted from less beneficial pollen

(three and one species respectively) (Table 4).

There was little difference in reports by apia-

rists as to whether one or multiple sources of

pollen were sufficient to maintain hive health

and to build hive populations; however, all but

three stated that multiple pollen sources were

better. This was attributed to multiple sources

resulting in stronger A. mellifera individuals

and colonies, individuals with stamina, in-

creased longevity and improved brood rearing.

It was believed that multiple pollen sources pro-

vided a more balanced diet and higher protein.

Three respondents, however, stated that some
single sources of pollen matched the benefits of

multiple sources, for example, Trifolium repens ,

T.fragiferum and E. plantagineum.

Most apiarists stated that worker bees collect

pollen from multiple sources (27/30). The pro-

portion collected from each source varied and

depended on:

• diversity of available pollen;

• quantity of pollen available;

• pollen composition;

• distance between apiary and pollen source;

• taste and requirement of the individual hive;

• time of day;

• season;

• weather (specifically temperature, rainfall,

wind);

• duration of flowering;

• the prevalence/density of insects, presumably

competing for floral resources.

If high quality pollen was available, A. mellifera

collected mainly from that source, collecting only

a small volume of pollen from other sources.

Variation in pollen quality

Fig. 2. Infraspecific variation of pollen quality in exotic and native flora
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Fig. 3. Factors influencing rating of pollen quality.

Fig. 4. Factors affecting daily preference for a pollen source

Discussion

More than one-third of the important pollen

sources identified by apiarists were exotic spe-

cies. Whilst this could be influenced by the

availability of apiaries (sites where bee hives are

parked’) on or adjacent to exotic flora (for ex-

ample, crops), it certainly reflects the extent to

which A. mellifera is dependent on exotic pol-

len sources for pollen requirements. Whether
this dependency on exotic pollen accurately

reflects the extent to which native invertebrates

(and vertebrates) are dependent on exotic

pollen sources requires further investigation;

nonetheless, this study has given valuable in-

sights. Certainly, our ability to study

the contribution of pollen sources is

facilitated by the use of A. mellifera

as it is a social insect and, so, brings

pollen back to the hive where pol-

len ‘traps’ can be installed to remove
pollen from returning bees, allow-

ing analysis of pollen quantity and
quality. Regrettably, analysis of pol-

len collected by non-social inverte-

brates and vertebrates, generally, is

not so simple.

Apis mellifera keep only a small re-

serve of pollen within a hive at any

one time (Pernal and Currie 2001)

making A. mellifera and, conse-

quently, their colony susceptible to

short-term environmental variations

in pollen quality and availability. In

pollen-dependent species which are solitary

(and, so, also keep only small reserves of pol-

len), this also would be pertinent and highlights

the importance of a diverse floral community, to

ensure temporal availability of floral resources

such as pollen. Exotic plant species contribute

to both floral diversity and pollen availability

and, so, could be a vital resource for solitary

pollen-dependent species when few native spe-

cies (or crops) are flowering.

Pollen sourced from exotic flora is a vital re-

source for A. mellifera, and presumably also

is critical for countless pollen-dependent ver-

tebrates and invertebrates (e.g. Churchill and
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Table 2. Pollen sources ‘favoured’ by Apis mellifera

Species Number of

citations (n=29)

Arctotheca calendula 6

Brassica napus 6

Echium plantagineum 5

Trifolium spp.

Prunus dulcis

4

3

Pyrus sp. 3

Salix spp. 2

Taraxacum officinale 2

All introduced ground flora 1

Brassica trapa 1

Brassica rapa ssp. sylvestris 1

Citrus sinensis 1

Hypochoeris radicata 1

Malus sp. 1

?Most ground flora 1

Trifolium fragiferum 1

Ulex europaeus 1

Vidafaba 1

? denotes species with unknown geographic origin

Christensen 1970; Turner 1984; van Tets and
Hulbert 1999; Pestell and Petit 2007). The ex-

tent to which species utilise pollen and the

range of pollen sources consumed, however, is

incredibly variable. For example, Roulston and

Cane (2000) conducted a comparison of the di-

gestion of pollen in different animals and found

that the percentage of pollen grains emptied by

passing though the digestive tract ranged from

0% (a Honeyeater - bird) to 98.2% (A. mellif-

era) and varied depending on the floral source

of the pollen. In another study, bat species that

regularly consumed pollen extracted pollen cy-

toplasm (so, digested pollen) more efficiently

than those bat species which did not consume
pollen regularly (Herrera and Martinez del Rio

1998). Digestion of pollen by A. mellifera differs

depending on the floral source (and the age of

the bee), with pollen from some species possi-

bly being digested by osmotic shock’ (Kroon et

al. 1974). In contrast, pollen from other sources

such as T. officinale and M. sativa ,
both iden-

tified in this study as important and beneficial

pollen sources, were digested slowly by degra-

dation (Peng et al 1985; 1986). Thus, in order

to determine the potential nutritional value (i.e.

effects on organism health and, so, ecosystem

health) it would be necessary to know the bi-

ology of the species consuming the pollen and
the nature of the pollen itself. Thus, the actual

contribution of pollen to broader ecosystem

health is difficult to quantify. Nonetheless,

apiarists’ observations of pollen sources, pollen

quality and quantity, and the effects of different

pollen on A. mellifera health show the impor-

tant contribution exotic flora make to the pol-

len resource base.

Apiarists identified that the bulk of harvested

pollen generally came from only a few plant spe-

cies. This was expected as it also was observed

in other studies (e.g. Synge 1947; Shawer 1987;

Cortopassi-Laurino and Ramalho 1988). The

three exotic species used most frequently were

A. calendula , B. napus and E. plantagineum. Kel-

ler et al. (2005) reviewed about 25 studies and

found B. napus ranked as one of the five top

pollen sources globally. This is not surprising

considering the abundance of this crop world-

wide. It is likely that pollen from floral species

identified in this study also provides critical nu-

trition to a range of native vertebrates and in-

vertebrates, as these species also would benefit

from high quality pollen. Thus, it is likely that

the exotic species identified here are now im-

portant components of Australian ecosystems

in terms of their role in maintaining population

dynamics.

Apiarists assess pollen quality on a holistic

basis. They observe whether detrimental effects

occur, either immediately or with time, and

so their assessment of pollen quality may not

match those determined by chemical analyses.

For example, pollen from some native species

were considered excellent quality by apiarists

(that is, they were rated > 4) (Birtchnell and
Gibson 2006) but protein analyses suggest pol-

len from the same sources are of average qual-

ity (Somerville and Nicol 2006). This contrast

in reports of pollen quality may highlight the

underestimation of quality typical of chemi-

cal analyses of pollen collected by A. mellifera

(Roulston and Cane 2000). Generally, chemi-

cal composition of pollen is reported on a per

weight basis, thus reported values probably do
not account for the added weight of the nectar

or honey sugars which are added to the pollen

by A. mellifera prior to transport. Therefore,

it is likely that the concentration of chemical

constituents in the pollen itself will be greatly

underestimated in chemical analyses owing to

the (highly variable) contribution made by nec-

tar or honey to the pollen mass (Roulston and
Cane 2000). Furthermore, spatial and temporal
influences on harvested pollen may account for

discrepancies between reported values. There -
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Table 3. Impact of more beneficial pollen on Apis mellifera. Species in bold were considered both more
beneficial (Table 3) and less beneficial (Table 4).

Species Increased Increased Increased Increased Number of
A. mellifera A. mellifera A. mellifera A. mellifera respondents

health brood health longevity hive health

Arctotheca calendula X X 8
Echium plantagineum X X X 7
Brassica napus X 6
Trifolium spp. X X X 6
Brassica rapa X X X 4
Prunus dulcis X X 3
Taraxacum officinale X 2
Ulex europaeus 2
Asphodelus fistulosus X 1

Chondrilla juncea X
1

?Daisies (Asteraceae) X 1

Medicago sativa
1

Pyrus sp. X 1

Rubusfruticosus spp. agg.
1

Salix spp.
1

? denotes species with unknown geographic origin

Table 4. Impact of ‘less beneficial’ pollen on Apis mellifera. Species in bold were considered both more benefi-
cial (Table 3) and less beneficial (Table 4)

Species Decreased Decreased Decreased Decreased Number of
A. mellifera A. mellifera A. mellifera A. mellifera respondents

health brood health longevity hive health

Brassica napus X X 3
Hypochoeris radicata X 2
Arctotheca calendula

1

Heliotropium amplexicaule 1

Medicago sativa X 1

Oenothera biennis 1

Taraxacum officinale 1

fore, the way an apiarist assesses pollen quality

may be more accurate than results determined
by chemical analyses, as apiarists’ observations

are not necessarily affected by the relative ratio

of nectar to pollen, but rather by the impact of

the pollen pellets on A. mellifera health, lon-

gevity and other biological parameters, and
are based on observations of pollen over an
extended period rather than a single (or short-

term) collection event.

The contrast in values of pollen quality re-

ported in this study and those reported else-

where also may result because apiarists consid-

er quantity of pollen when determining quality.

Thus, thefrequency a pollen resource was cited

by apiarists does not necessarily reflect its pol-

len quality. For example, A. calendula and B.

napus were frequently cited yet protein analy-

ses showed the first to be of poor quality and
the latter of average quality (Somerville and

Nicol 2006). A number of frequently used pol-

len sources, however, showed high protein con-

tents, e.g. E. plantagineum and Trifolium spp.

(Somerville and Nicol 2006).

It is well known that pollen quality varies

amongst plant species (Somerville 2000; Keller

et al. 2005). This study has identified that apia-

rists observed great variation in pollen quality

within a species, with just under half the spe-

cies cited being given different quality ratings

(Table 1). The number ofrespondents who con-

sider any one species to have a variable pollen

quality, however, is extremely small (Table 1).

Arguably, the variation observed by apiarists

may exist because each has a different quality-

benchmark; however, this is unlikely owing to

the close-knit, interdependent nature of apicul-

ture whereby apiarists often are reliant on the

accurate observations made and reported by

another beekeeper. It is probable, therefore, that
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infraspecific variation observed in pollen qual-

ity is spatial, thus influenced by environmental

factors specific to location. Indeed, half the re-

spondents agreed that site variation in pollen

quality occurred and was found to influence

other aspects of flowering ecology (Birtchnell

2002; Birtchnell and Gibson 2006; Birtchnell

2008). Somerville (2000; 2005) and Manning
(2001) also showed that spatial variation in

pollen quality could occur within a species.

A number of factors other than spatial in-

fluence were identified as responsible for dif-

ferences in pollen quality within a species.

Temperature and rainfall were considered sig-

nificant influences over pollen quality: pollen

quality reportedly decreased during high tem-

peratures and/or low rainfall. Flowering inten-

sity (levels ofgeneral budding) and soil type also

were important. This has important implica-

tions for faunal and invertebrate dynamics and
highlights the importance of landscape-scale

resource availability in ensuring ecosystem fit-

ness. Assessing budding/flowering intensity

may be a good indicator of pollen quality as it

easily is undertaken by apiarists, but quantita-

tive data is necessary to determine whether this

is a perceived or actual linear relationship. Simi-

larly, it would be useful to compare pollen qual-

ity with chemical analyses of various soil types

to quantify whether soil type provides a reliable

surrogate for pollen quality. The Western Aus-

tralian Corymbia calophylla (Lindl.) K.D. Hill

& L.A.S. Johnson (Myrtaceae) produced pollen

protein with higher amino acid and lipid levels

when located on heavier soil types compared to

the same species growing in sandy coastal soils

(Manning 2001).

Other factors affecting pollen quality were tim-

ing within a flowering episode and within a sea-

son. Season could be a reflection of the different

species in flower, a fact which is widely acknowl-

edged in the literature (Keller et al. 2005), but it

also could be a reflection of weather conditions.

Hot, dry conditions were cited earlier as reduc-

ing pollen quality, so species flowering in summer
might produce lesser quality pollen purely due to

prevailing weather conditions. Variation within a

single flowering episode also may be species de-

pendent, as about 70% of respondents stated this

was common. Some plant species were considered

to have poor quality pollen at either or both the

beginning of flowering and the end of flowering,

whereas other species could produce poor qual-

ity pollen at any time of flowering. Causes for this

were unknown and are difficult to explain. Poor

quality pollen at the end offlowering seems logical,

as soil resources could be depleted because ofplant

growth and competition, but at the start of flow-

ering one would expect resources to be adequate

if not better than at later stages of flowering. This

could be due to changed rainfall patterns: apiarists

have reported that rain is not falling at the season-

ally-appropriate times (Birtchnell 2008) - many
apiarists noted that this has affected flowering pat-

terns and nectar production (Birtchnell 2008), and
also may have affected pollen availability and qual-

ity. Research into potential implications of this is a

matter of urgency.

Forty-three per cent ofbeekeepers believed there

was long-term, infraspecific variation in pollen

quality but 50% ofbeekeepers did not. This, again,

could be due to site specific variables including the

nature of the pollen resources available, especially

as the majority of those who had observed such

variation noticed variation within particular spe-

cies such as H. radicata and between sites, par-

ticularly the Victorian mallee and central districts,

which typically experience lower rainfall than else-

where. Observed long-term variation in these dry

areas, therefore, could be exacerbated further by

reduced annual rainfall levels predicted to occur

more commonly with climate change.

Almost all apiarists involved in this study be-

lieved A. mellifera had a favourite pollen source.

A number of earlier studies demonstrated that

A. mellifera colonies regulated pollen foraging

in response to changing protein demands (e.g.

Dreller et al. 1999; Fewell and Bertram 1999).

Colony foraging increased in proportion to

decreased pollen storage (Lindauer 1952; van
Laere and Martens 1971). Experimental ma-
nipulation of stored pollen resulted in com-
pensatory responses in terms of the numbers of

foragers sent from the hive and subsequent rate

of pollen collection (Camazine 1993; Dogterom
and Winston 1999; Dreller et al. 1999; Fewell

and Bertram 1999). Pernal and Currie (2001)
extend this notion further and document that

changes in foraging at the colony level occurred

in response to deficits in either quantity or qual-

ity of pollen. This resulted from an increase in

the proportion of foraging bees. The hive pro-

duced more foragers so an increased number
of young, inexperienced foragers were sent out
in response to quality and quantity deficits of
pollen. These tended to collect larger loads of
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pollen and sample more widely as a result of

a better energetic capacity (Pernal and Currie

2001). Older bees make compensatory respons-

es for wing wear and degeneration of the flight

mechanism (Cartar 1992; Pernal and Currie

2001). This study listed 18 species as favourite

pollen sources of A. mellifera (Table 2), which is

not surprising considering the breadth of area

covered by apiarists who completed this sur-

vey. However, the number of species listed by

any particular apiarist as favourites was small,

usually between one and four species. That A.

mellifera would prefer pollen with a higher nu-

tritional content makes ecological sense as this

would improve their health and longevity, ena-

bling higher reproductive capacity and, in turn,

ensuring the continuation of social structure

(Wcislo and Danforth 1997), but there is some

argument in the literature (Keller et al 2005).

Although there is no direct evidence that A.

mellifera display preferences, whether it be for

pollen of higher nutritional content or not, in-

direct evidence has been presented in this study

and also exists in the literature (Levin and Bo-

hart 1955; Keller et al 2005). For example, one

apiarist observed that the native E. camaldulensis

presented both abundant nectar and pollen, yet

A. mellifera visited the exotic T. officinale . Why
is this? Keller et al (2005) demonstrated that

different colonies at the same location would

collect pollen from different sources. Prefer-

ences, however, were not fixed (van der Moezel

et al 1987). These results depended on the as-

sumption of equal availability, but microhabitat

changes may be influential, for example shading

ofhives might be slightly different, hence A. mel-

lifera would delay foraging (Keller et al 2005)

and, therefore, may be presented with different

pollen sources. Another explanation for pollen

‘preferences may deal with social behaviour, but

these hypotheses need further investigation.

Generally, pollen from exotic flora was ben-

eficial to A. mellifera . Whilst this may indicate

that exotic flora are beneficial to other pollen-

dependent species, extrapolating the effects of

pollen quality on A. mellifera health to other

pollen consumers is not straightforward. Apis

mellifera uses a unique pollen collection system

which involves mixing pollen with regurgitated

nectar or honey to assist transport of pollen

on their legs (Roulston and Cane 2000). These

pollen ‘pellets’, therefore, are a mixture of nec-

tar and pollen, which means that assessing the

134

quality of the pollen component in isolation

is complex. The floral source of nectar mixed

with pollen is likely to change depending on

availability and, possibly, on A. mellifera pref-

erence. Very little is known about what factors

influence the amount of sugar (or the nutri-

tional qualities) added to transported pollen

- it could be dependent on pollen properties

or, simply, the sugar concentration of the avail-

able floral source (Roulston and Cane 2000).

Possibly, then, the addition of regurgitated

nectar to pollen by A. mellifera may play a role

in compensating nutritional value of deficient

pollen, although this would be limited by the

nutritional composition of available nectar and

by the degree to which the pollen is deficient.

Could this explain apiarists observations of

beneficial and less-beneficial pollen sources?

This is an area for future research and may well

provide additional information on ecosystem

function and, particularly, resource dynamics

for pollen-dependent species.

Conclusion

This study has summarised observations of apia-

rists pertaining to pollen sourced from exotic flora

(and, thus, the potential contribution of exotic

flora to ecosystem function) using A. mellifera as

a case study. Whilst the surveys are an important

source of observational data, they do not replace

the necessity for verification with quantitative

analyses. By using A. mellifera, itselfan exotic spe-

cies, we have demonstrated that the quality and

quantity ofpollen offered by common, widespread

weeds is considerable, albeit variable. As well, we

demonstrated that A. mellifera shows preferences

for particular pollen and that exotic flora largely

are beneficial for A. mellifera health. Whilst the

use ofA. mellifera is by no means a precise meas-

ure of the importance or otherwise ofpollen from

exotic sources for pollen-consuming vertebrates

and invertebrates, it does allow observations of

the impact of pollen on the health and longevity

of a pollen forager, which would be difficult (if

not, impossible) to observe in weaker social, or

solitary, foraging species. Similarly, other strongly

social invertebrates rarely are ‘formed’, so, are not

commonly observed nor manipulated in such an

intensive manner. Apis mellifera is unique in that

it can be managed and observed in ‘free-flying,

uncaged experiments and may provide critical in-

sights into a host of pollen-dependent ecosystem

dynamics. Rightly, exotic flora in Australia are

renowned for acting as foe to ecosystem function
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in many ways; however this study has illustrated

that existing exotic species may act somewhat as a

friend to native ecosystems by offering high qual-

ity, relatively abundant pollen resources when pol-

len from native floral sources otherwise is low
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Mature and agressive ‘Ac-

tive Outbreak’ of Bluebell

Creeper at Windy Hill Na-
tive Forest Reserve, Mount
Burr Range, SA, where the

seed-bank from a long-

established infestation was
inadvertently germinated

through a prescribed burn.

Bluebell Creeper now domi-
nates the understorey of this

woodland, and forms part of

the largest known outbreak

of the weed in south-eastern

Australia. Photo by Mark
Bachman; see article on page

137.
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Contributions

Distribution, outbreak observations and implications for

management of Bluebell Creeper Billardiera heterophylla (Lindl.)

L.Cayzer & Crisp, in the Green Triangle region

of south-eastern Australia

Mark Bachmann and Randall Johnson

South Australian Department of Environment and Natural Resources, Mt Gambier

Abstract
Bluebell Creeper Billardiera heterophylla (Lindl.) L.Cayzer & Crisp (syn. Sollya heterophylla), is a plant native

to south-western Western Australia. Elsewhere in southern Australia, Bluebell Creeper is a highly invasive spe-

cies and is a serious environmental weed in Victoria, Tasmania and the temperate regions of South Australia.

The largest known infestation of the species occurs in the south-east of South Australia; however, this is only
one of several recently discovered outbreaks in the vicinity of the state border in the lower south-east of South
Australia and far south-western Victoria. The species is considered to be among the top priority environmental
weed species for control in the region given what is known of its ecology, in particular its fecundity, capac-

ity for disturbance-induced seed-bank regeneration and wide range of potential dispersal vectors. Bluebell

Creeper is associated with a wide range of plant associations and is already well established at several discrete

locations in the lower south-east of South Australia and the near-border zone of far south-western Victoria;

however, its capacity for further spread is immense unless existing outbreaks are brought under control and
simple measures to prevent new incursions are initiated. The known information on the species is collated and
observations from a range of infestations with differing management histories, rainfall and edaphic charac-

teristics are summarised. The implications of the species’ ecology for best practice management are also dis-

cussed, as are future management and research recommendations. (The Victorian Naturalist 127 (4) 2010 , 137- 145 )

Keywords: Bluebell Creeper, environmental weed, invasive, management, ecology

Introduction

Bluebell Creeper Billardiera heterophylla

(Lindl.) L.Cayzer & Crisp, Pittosporaceae is a

shrubby climber with twining habit and droop-

ing bell-shaped blue to dark blue flowers with

five lanceolate petals up to 10 mm long (Fig. 1).

Leaves are narrow-lanceolate, typically glossy

green on the upper surface and 16-60 mm long,

2-22mm wide, acute and glabrous to pubescent.

Bluebell Creeper has purplish-green cylindrical

berries up to 20 mm long (Fig. 2). Young fruit

are densely hirsute, becoming more or less gla-

brous with maturity (Bennett 1986).

Distribution

Bluebell Creeper (Billardiera heterophylla) is

endemic to south-western Western Australia.

Owing to its invasive potential and popularity

as a home garden plant, the species has natu-

ralised in Tasmania, Victoria and the temperate

regions of South Australia.

In South Australia, naturalised Bluebell

Creeper has been recorded for the Mount Lofty

Ranges/Fleurieu Peninsula, Kangaroo Island

and south-east regions (DEH 2006a). In Victo-

ria, Bluebell Creeper has been recorded in the

greater Melbourne, Eastern, Gippsland, South
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West and Otways regions (DNRE 2002; Ecol-

ogy Australia 2006; G. Carr pers. comm.). In

the lower south-east of South Australia and ad-

jacent areas of far south-western Victoria, in-

festations currently are known from 14 discrete

locations (Fig. 3).

Ecology

Based on current distribution in the Green Tri-

angle and elsewhere, Bluebell Creeper appears

to require annual rainfall exceeding 550 mm
(pers. obs.). In south-eastern Australia, Bluebell

Creeper appears to prefer lighter (sandy) soils;

however, plants will establish in heavier soils

provided drainage is good (Muyt 2001). While
the majority of soils associated with the species

in Western Australia are sandy, soil type is not
considered a major factor limiting distribution

in its natural range (A Williams pers. comm.).
Bluebell Creeper is reported to tolerate at least

moderate frost (ASGAP 2006).

In Victoria, Bluebell Creeper is known to in-

vade heathland and heathy woodland, lowland
grassland and grassy woodland, and dry scle-

rophyll forest and woodland (Carr et al. 1992).

In the south-east of South Australia, Bluebell
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Fig. 1. Bell-shaped flowers of Bluebell Creeper Bil-

lardiera heterophylla

Creeper is associated with the following broad

plant communities:

• Eucalyptus arenacea/E. baxteri +/- Pteridium

esculentum woodland;
• Eucalyptus diversifolia open mallee;

• Allocasuarina verticillata low woodland;
• Eucalyptusfasciculosa low woodland;
• Acacia longifolia var. sophorae +/- Leucopogon

parviflorus tall shrubland;

• Melaleuca squarrosa tall shrubland; and,

• Eucalyptus ovata , E. viminalis ssp. cygnetensis

woodland.

Seed often is spread by birds and other animals,

or in dumped garden refuse. Dumping may also

spread the plant vegetatively. Silvereyes Zosterops

lateralis, Red Wattlebirds Anthochaera caruncu-

lata , Singing Honeyeaters Lichenostomus virescens

and Spiny-cheeked Honeyeaters Acanthagenys ru-

fogularis are known to take fruits ofBillardiera spp.

(Forde 1986). Seed of Bluebell Creeper also has

been recorded from the scats ofKangaroos Macro-

pus spp., Brushtail Possum Trichosorus vulpecula

and Fox Vulpes vulpes (A Williams pers. comm.).

Other suspected vectors include large scincoid

lizards Tiliqua spp., Southern Brown Bandicoots

Isoodon obesulus and Swamp Rats Rattus lutreolus

(A Williams pers. comm.; pers. obs.).

Fig. 2. Cylindrical berries of Bluebell Creeper Billar-

diera heterophylla

In Western Australia, seeds of the closely related

Billardiera fusiformis are known to be dispersed

by the following small mammals: Bush Rats Rat-

tus fuscipes, Gilberts Potoroos Potorous gilbertii

and Quokkas Setonix brachyurus (Cochrane et

al. 2006). Cochrane et al. (2006) also found that

ingestion by mammals assisted in germination

of fresh seeds, and germination was greater and

more rapid in seeds collected from scats than in

freshly collected seed. Given the similarity of the

species concerned, it is worth considering whether

analogous mechanisms may be at play with Blue-

bell Creeper, and certainly supports the notion

that small mammals are likely to be an important

seed-dispersal vector for the species.

In Victorian coastal woodlands, thousands of

seedlings of Bluebell Creeper emerge following

fires or soil disturbance amongst dense infesta-

tions of the species (Muyt 2001). This response

has been observed in Rennick State Forest in

south-western Victoria following fire, as shown
in Fig. 4 (pers. obs.). The same fire response

in Bluebell Creeper also has been observed in

Western Australia (A Williams pers. comm.),

where it has been observed in the closely re-

lated Billardiera fusiformis (Cochrane et al.

2006). Seed trials for this species demonstrated

that B. fusiformis germination was significantly

enhanced by smoke treatment (to simulate fire)

and aging. In untreated seed fresh from the

plant 0% germination was obtained, whereas

around 90% germination was obtained from

seed that was aged for over 15 months and

smoke treated (Cochrane et al. 2006).
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Fig. 3 Billardiera heterophylla distribution in the Green Triangle region.

1. Tantanoola Forest - Mile Hill Road area (SA). 2. Mt Burr Range - Burr Slopes South Native Forest Reserve
(SA). 3. Glencoe area - Kalangadoo Road Reserve (SA). 4. Canunda Frontage Road Reserve - west of Millicent
(SA). 5. Gillap South and Kennion Native Forest Reserves (SA). 6. Wooley Lake, Beachport Conservation Park
(SA). 7. Beachport (SA). 8. Cullen Reserve, Robe (SA). 9. Reedy Creek (SA). 10. Nelson (Vic). 11. Princess Mar-
garet Rose Cave, Lower Glenelg National Park (Vic). 12. Rennick State Forest, northern end (Vic). 13. Rennick
State Forest, Princes Highway site (Vic). 14. Private property adjacent to eastern boundary of Rennick State
Forest (Vic). 15. Naracoorte South Parklands (SA). 16. Cave Range, near Naracoorte (SA).
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Fig. 4. Regeneration of Bluebell Creeper Billardiera heterophylla after fire

Mature plants of Bluebell Creeper are able to

regenerate rapidly from basal stems following a

spring fire as observed at Glencoe Hill Native

Forest Reserve, SA, 2006; however, it is unclear

whether mature plants are capable of regener-

ating consistently from basal stems following

summer or autumn fires, and this requires fur-

ther investigation. Initial observations at the

Rennick State Forest site, previously referred to,

appear to indicate a high level of adult mortal-

ity from higher intensity fire during autumn.

Status and availability

Bluebell Creeper remains a highlypopularhome
garden plant and has been commercially availa-

ble in Australia and internationally for at least a

hundred years. For example, Sollya (Billardiera)

heterophylla was available for sale in Cinchona,

Jamaica, as early as 1887 (Jamaica Bulletin 1892

cited in Goodland and Healey 1996). A recent

survey of nurseries and plant suppliers in the

South East of South Australia found that Blue-

bell Creeper was being sold at nine out of 24

suppliers surveyed (DEH 2006b).

Bluebell Creeper is not proclaimed under the

South Australian Natural Resource Management
Act 2004. Likewise, the species is not proclaimed

under any of the four categories in the Victorian

Catchment and Land Protection Act 1 994. As such,

Bluebell Creeper is not prohibited from sale and

continues to be freely available in both South

Australia and Victoria. Despite this lack of formal

recognition, a recent weed risk assessment process

for the South East of South Australia determined

Bluebell Creeper as among the highest weed risks

for both the environment and the plantation for-

estry industry (Anderson et al. 2005). More re-

cently, a hybrid form of Bluebell Creeper (Sollya

heterophylla xparviflora) has been developed, and

is known as Edna Walling Blue Bells. It has been

bred to keep the original qualities of the parent

stock, but it is claimed to be a sterile hybrid selec-

tion to avoid the environmental weed impacts as-

sociated with one of its parents, Billardiera hetero-

phylla (Austraflora 2010).

Outbreak Observations

Characteristics observed at the outbreaks in

this region appear to display an interesting in-
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teraction between time, management history

and habitat. As a result of these factors, there do

appear to be some broadly consistent outbreak

‘types’ that are suggested and described in more
detail below; however, it is important to note

that it is possible to have two outbreak ‘types’

within one infestation if they have not been

subjected to uniform management. This occurs

typically where an infestation crosses forestry

compartments or land tenure boundaries.

1. Mature and apparently ‘stable' -
‘sleeper

outbreaks'

Sleeper outbreaks occur at sites where Bluebell

Creeper obviously has been present at the site

for many years, but where there is no evidence

of a significant disturbance event (e.g. fire) dur-

ing most of the time that the species has been

present. In these conditions, Bluebell Creeper

appears somewhat ‘stable’, with large to me-
dium sized bushy or climbing shrubs scattered

across the site at a relatively low density. These

mature bushes are capable of producing mas-

sive quantities of seed that, for the most part,

appear to lie dormant, hence the term ‘sleeper

outbreak’. This seed naturally accumulates in

higher quantities beneath the leaf fall zone of

each bush; however, a significant number of

seeds also are being transported more widely

after faunal species (birds and mammals) have

eaten, digested and expelled the fruits and seed.

These digested (i.e. ‘treated’) seeds may then

have a greater probability of germination in the

absence of disturbance than the seed that sim-

ply falls from the bush (Cochrane et al. 2006).

The best examples of this outbreak type are

in the Naracoorte South Parklands, some na-

tive vegetation compartments within the Tan-

tanoola Forest — Mile Hill Road area, and
remnant vegetation of Lower Glenelg National

Park within the vicinity of the Princess Marga-

ret Rose Cave. At the latter site, the last wildfire

passed through in 1979, but the current pat-

tern of invasion in native vegetation is that of a

sleeper outbreak. Given the long history of gar-

den style plantings in the vicinity of the cave,

it is highly likely that the species was present

prior to the fire, but may have been in an early

stage of invasion — prior to the establishment

of a more substantial seed bank. Hence, in each

of these cases, it is likely that Bluebell Creeper

has been present for decades. Significantly,

these sites illustrate that given enough time and
with a large enough number of mature repro-

ductive individuals in a population, the back-

ground level of recruitment (in the absence of

a high-level disturbance event) is still enough

eventually to result in a low density pattern of

invasion across relatively large areas of native

vegetation, or indeed neighbouring plantation

forest. As a result of these characteristics, rem-

nant native vegetation can appear to retain its

overall structural integrity and species diversity

in the presence of Bluebell Creeper; however,

the fecundity of the species means that, in the

case of sleeper outbreaks, the live specimens

represent only the ‘tip of the iceberg’ in terms

of Bluebell Creeper density and extent should

the potential of the seedbank be realised.

2. Mature and aggressive - \active outbreaks'

Active outbreaks are where the potential of the

Bluebell Creeper seedbank at a long-established

infestation has been manifested. In the most

seriously affected sites in this category, Bluebell

Creeper can reach >80% projected cover in the

understorey; e.g. Windy Hill Native Forest Re-

serve, south-east SA (see figure on p. 136). At

such sites, Bluebell Creeper appears to impact

severely on the structural integrity and rich-

ness of the understorey in otherwise intact rem-

nants of native vegetation. Hence, it appears that

a single disturbance event such as fire, has the

immediate potential to turn a sleeper outbreak

into an active outbreak. A recent example of

this has occurred at the Rennick State Forest-

Princes Highway site, where a prescribed burn
in Autumn 2003 resulted in the mass germina-

tion of tens of thousands of Bluebell Creeper

seedlings over approximately 10 ha of remnant
vegetation. Although the exact nature ofthe spe-

cies at the site was not documented prior to the

burn to enable a direct comparison, it is inter-

esting to note that the pattern of infestation in

an adjacent unburned compartment showed the

typical characteristics of a sleeper outbreak, as

previously described, with a handful of mature,

heavily fruiting individuals and little or no ap-

parent seedling recruitment. In support of this

recent observation is the fact that the most heav-

ily infested remnant vegetation compartments in

the Tantanoola Forest-Mile Hill Road area, have

a prescribed burning fire management history

that accounts for, and closely corresponds with,

their highly infested condition.

The other means by which sleeper outbreaks

appear to be ‘activated’, although perhaps not to

the same extent as with fire, is through the soil
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disturbance and additional light penetration
associated with plantation forestry operations.

It appears that Pinus radiata plantation, adja-

cent to Lower Glenelg National Park at Princess

Margaret Rose Cave, while being harvested and
prepared for replanting, inadvertently stimu-
lated the seed bank of Bluebell Creeper. At this

site, a high density of plants borders the edges of
tracks through the replanted pines, progressively

becoming less common with distance from the

Cave area; however, scattered plants were still

found over 2 km away. Mechanical disturbance

also appears to have contributed to mass ger-

mination of the species at Eagle Quarry in the

Mt Lofty Ranges (SA), a site outside the region,

resulting from site rehabilitation works (in com-
bination with the presumed use of fill contami-
nated with Bluebell Creeper seed) (pers. obs.).

Through the dramatic increase in the number
of individual plants in a population in a relatively

short period of time after disturbance, active out-

breaks very quickly are able to reach a point where
the scale ofthe infestation has the capacity to esca-

late exponentially. Once the recruited individuals

become reproductive and capable of contributing

to a new seed bank, which can take as little as three

years, this alarming process is underway.

3. Early Point Source - Emerging Outbreaks’
Emerging outbreaks are either one or a hand-
ful of individual plants occurring at a site that

is geographically isolated from other known in-

festations. An emerging outbreak is essentially a

very early sleeper outbreak, but different in that

it consists of so few individuals that they have
not yet been established long enough to have

created a seed bank capable of the scale of re-

sponse observed in triggering active outbreaks.

All known infestations must have started from
a single point source, at which time they would
have fitted this definition of an emerging out-

break. Left untreated in the right habitat, soil

type and rainfall zone, an emerging outbreak

will become a sleeper or active outbreak at

some future point. Falling into this category are

the outbreaks at Cave Range near Naracoorte,

consisting of a handful of scattered medium
sized plants, and a single medium sized bush
found on the northern boundary of Rennick
State Forest. In each case, apparently suitable

habitat occurs in the vicinity, and other more
severe outbreaks occur within 10 km, indicat-

ing that, left untreated, in time the scale of the

problem would more than likely escalate.

It is also important to consider that there may
be habitats that are less suitable for the species,

where Bluebell Creeper may not establish and
spread as readily. Possibly fitting this category,

the site at Beachport is unusual in that it is

the only known outbreak in a highly exposed
coastal dune environment. This site consists of
only a handful of individuals and, interestingly,

this appears to be the only location where the

white-flowered form of Bluebell Creeper has
naturalised in the region. Cullen Reserve, at

Robe, is another example where a handful of
plants have been identified in a patch of rem-
nant coastal native vegetation immediately in-

land of the dune environment.

It is important to note, however, that irre-

spective of their location and habitat type, all

emerging outbreaks should be treated with
equal priority for eradication, given the mini-
mal resources required for control at this early

stage, and the scale (and future cost) of the

problem potentially being prevented.

Likely Outbreak Sources

Given that outbreaks usually begin from a sin-

gle point source, it is important to consider the

means by which this is likely to have occurred
in the past. The importance of these observa-

tions for improving understanding of how to

best prevent new outbreaks from occurring in

the future cannot be underestimated.

After being sold to the public in nurseries, it

appears there are two likely primary means by
which Bluebell Creeper has, and can continue

to become, established in native vegetation.

(a) Deliberate planting in proximity to native

vegetation

1. Princess Margaret Rose Cave: There is evi-

dence from other plantings at the caves to

suggest that Bluebell Creeper was deliber-

ately planted many years ago in the gardens

and/or bush in the immediate vicinity of the

cave, which has been open to the public since

the 1930s.

2. Nelson: Bluebell Creeper has been seen grow-
ing in gardens within the township of Nelson,

and is now found in bushland within and ad-

jacent to the town, including Lower Glenelg

National Park and Nelson State Forest.

3. Naracoorte: Bluebell Creeper was identified

growing in a works depot adjacent to the

Parkland. There are also several other houses

and properties that back onto this reserve.
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(b) Dumpinggarden waste - legal and illegal

1. Rennick State Forest - Highway site: Both
sides of one of the tracks at this site is littered

with a significant amount of hard rubbish

and several species of typical garden weeds
that are found in dumped garden waste in

bushland, confirming its history of abuse

and the likely source of the introduction of

Bluebell Creeper.

2. Private property adjacent to Rennick State

Forest: This property shows signs of past pri-

vate hard rubbish clumping, and the owner
has confirmed that it is quite likely that gar-

den waste also may have been dumped previ-

ously at the site.

3. Nelson: The town rubbish dump still oper-

ates on the doorstep of Lower Glenelg Na-
tional Park, and is surrounded by bushland.

Many species of weeds can be seen prolif-

erating at the site from previously dumped
garden waste, and it is probable that this site

may have contributed to the outbreak at the

town.

4. Tantanoola Forest-Mile Hill Road area: The
old Glencoe dump site on Mile Hill Road is

the most likely point source of this infesta-

tion, which at over 1000 hectares, is the larg-

est known outbreak of Bluebell Creeper in

south-eastern Australia.

An additional secondary form of spread that

potentially could result in new outbreaks is

now also possible given the establishment of a

handful of large naturalised populations of the

species in the region.

(c) Machinery or vehicle spread

Burr Slopes South Native Forest Reserve: This

outlier outbreak is most likely explained by
a chance dispersal to the reserve of Bluebell

Creeper on heavy machinery (e.g. grader or

slasher) used in infested forest in the main Tan-

tanoola Forest outbreak several kilometres fur-

ther to the south.

In addition to these potential causes of past

and future outbreaks, the expansion of existing

outbreaks is facilitated by means of biological

vectors, such as birds and mammals. It is as-

sumed that the majority ofsuch dispersal events

will occur within close proximity to the source

material; however, the possibility of chance

long-distance biological dispersal events can-

not be ruled out and may warrant further in-

vestigation.

Management Implications and Recommen-
dations

1. Mature and apparently ‘stable’ -
*sleeper

outbreaks’

Sleeper outbreaks, particularly those that are

relatively restricted in size, provide land man-
agers with a unique opportunity for the physi-

cal removal of the extremely fecund (and often

highly visible) mature individuals from the site

without the fear of an uncontrollable seed bank
response. These mature individuals may be ei-

ther sprayed with glyphosate and a penetrant,

or cut at the base and the stump swabbed with

herbicide, while any seedlings can be hand-

pulled. If completed successfully, no new seed

will then be contributed to the seed bank, and

the residual rate of germination in the absence

of disturbance can be managed with lower in-

tensity human resources over several years, to

prevent any seedlings from reaching repro-

ductive age. As our knowledge of seed bank
ecology for the species improves, additional

management options may also emerge, as will

a more detailed understanding ofhow long on-

going management of the site may be required

to achieve eradication.

Fire as a management tool at sleeper out-

breaks should be actively discouraged in light

of current observations and the present under-

standing of the species’ ecology, as it is clearly

fire responsive. In all but the smallest sleeper

outbreaks, fire has the potential to escalate the

labour requirements quickly post-fire beyond
the capacity of the land manager. In such a

case, where the appropriate resources are not

deployed post-fire, the outbreak population

will have significantly increased in numbers,
and hence is likely to become more active and
aggressive within a matter of years. With our
current knowledge, the use of fire is, therefore,

a management risk not worth taking unless

fully prepared for the potential consequences.

2. Mature and aggressive - ‘active outbreaks’

Management style of an active outbreak depends
on scale. For a relatively small active outbreak

(such as at Rennick State Forest-Princes Highway
site), there may be an opportunity to remove any
remaining mature plants and commence intensive

management before the new generation of fire

respondent recruits is reproductive. In this case,

physical management of plants through hand-
pulling, or herbicide spraying with a backpack
may be feasible for very dense areas of seedlings.
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For active outbreaks that are beyond these
site scale control measures, such as where the

outbreak overlaps compartment boundaries or

property tenures, the development of a plan
initially to contain and prevent further spread
of the outbreak is recommended. The emphasis
for managers of sleeper and active outbreaks
should be to ensure that on-ground actions are

aimed at doing everything possible to prevent
the outbreak from reaching a scale where con-
tainment becomes the only short-term feasible

management option.

3. Early point source - 4

emerging outbreaks'

Emerging outbreaks provide the best oppor-
tunity to activate targeted management to

eradicate Bluebell Creeper from a site, with low
level but sustained resources and vigilance, pre-

venting the species from realising its potential;

however, emerging outbreaks made up of few
individuals are by their nature initially very dif-

ficult to detect. Land managers need to be vigi-

lant in ensuring that staff and volunteers are

aware of, and readily able to identify, this weed
to ensure that emerging outbreaks can be iden-

tified promptly and given the highest priority in

work programs for immediate control.

Pre-emptive measures
In addition to planning for dealing with known
or anticipated new outbreaks of Bluebell Creep-
er, preventative steps also can be taken to re-

duce the risk of new incursions ever becoming
established in the first place. For example:

a. Prevention of sale in nurseries - the sim-

plest way to reduce the risk ofnew outbreaks

in unexpected localities is to prohibit the sale

ofhigh risk species in nurseries. Government
authorities responsible for weed management
in many states, including South Australia and
Victoria, need to be more proactive in this

most basic but essential preventative meas-
ure. Importantly, this approach is consistent

with the key recommendations of the Senate

enquiry into invasive species (C ofA 2004).

b. Closing of unmanaged rubbish dumps -

particularly those in the immediate vicin-

ity of remnant native vegetation, as many in

the region tend to be. The dump at Nelson
in Victoria, or Canunda in South Australia,

provide standout examples where two highly

incompatible land uses lie adjacent to one
another, when these dumps are located on
the boundaries of iconic National Parks.

c. Machinery/Vehicle Hygiene - particularly

machinery such as slashers or graders that

actively disturb the soil or vegetation, should
be thoroughly washed down before leaving

an area known to be infested with Bluebell

Creeper.

These three simple preventative measures
would dramatically reduce the risk of new in-

cursions of Bluebell Creeper, as well as many
other environmentally serious garden escapes,

and allow for management efforts to be focused
on the early detection and management of sites

where the species can readily be brought under
control.

Summary ofManagement Recommendations:
1 . Do not burn a bluebell creeper infestation

unless scale is very small and be prepared for

high cost consequences;

2. Vigilance in early detection of emerging or

sleeper outbreaks in south-eastern Australia

is critical to preventing a broader scale im-
pact by this species;

3. Immediate action is required to treat emerg-
ing outbreaks, due to the feasibility of eradi-

cation and the ability to prevent escalation in

the scale of the outbreak;

4. Prevention is the first, most basic step re-

quired in planning the control of emerging
weeds, hence the following examples of pre-

ventative actions are essential:

a. Prohibition from sale in nurseries;

b. Closing rubbish dumps located in sen-

sitive bushland areas;

c. Better machinery hygiene.

Research Recommendations
In addition to utilising the most recent scien-

tific and anecdotal/observational information

in managing Bluebell Creeper, such as is out-

lined in this paper, land managers will require

additional help in developing future manage-
ment strategies. This is particularly relevant to

those responsible for managing the largest scale

of active and sleeper outbreaks where manual
control is now out of the question. Some key

research questions that have emerged during

the course of the authors’ investigation into the

ecology of Bluebell Creeper outbreaks include:

1. Seed viability through time

At sleeper sites where it is possible to eradicate

the reproductive generation of plants manu-
ally, it is essential to know what the rate of seed
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bank deterioration is. In this way, managers
could make an informed decision about issues

such as:

• the number of years that ongoing manual
removal of seedlings is required, and hence

the ongoing work programming and resource

implications of managing outbreaks;

• whether there are a critical number of years

after the removal of reproductive plants when
fire exclusion is essential but, after which,

the viability of persisting seed drops below a

threshold so that, potentially, fire can be used

as a part of an eradication strategy - without

the prohibitively high cost caused by burning

earlier, and;

• the formulation of a realistic target for true

(i.e. seed bank) eradication of the species

from a site.

2. Fire and season

It is likely that in spite of the recommenda-
tions in the paper, fire will continue to inter-

act with Bluebell Creeper populations. While
the occurrence of wildfire is unpredictable, it

is important from a management point of view
that its effect on Bluebell Creeper outbreaks be

anticipated and planned for. In this way, any

prescribed burns that are planned for areas of

known infestation must be capitalised upon in

terms of the opportunity they provide to better

understand the interaction between fire and the

species, and allow for comparison of different

fire treatments, such as intensity and season.

3. Biological control

As a Western Australian endemic species re-

stricted to the south-west of that state, Bluebell

Creeper is potentially subject to, and limited by,

biological agents (e.g. insects, pathogens) not

present across the Nullarbor in the naturalised

weedy populations of south-eastern Australia.

Early work (R Adair and A Williams pers.

comm.) indicates that there are some insect

species worth further investigation, although

the process (if started) will be necessarily slow,

hence this is a longer term option and strate-

gy. This is because in addition to the work re-

quired to assess suitability of potential control

on Bluebell Creeper, any insects identified also

would have to be tested thoroughly to ensure

that they pose no risk to any closely related in-

digenous species such as Native Apple-berries

(Billardiera spp.).

It should be noted that before work on
biological control agents is likely to receive

government grant funding, governments of

south-eastern Australia would need to have

proclaimed Bluebell Creeper as a weed species

under each states relevant legislation.
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The importance of herbarium records

in documenting the occurrence and changing distribution of the

adventive moss species Pseudoscleropodium purum in Victoria

Josephine Milne and Helen Jolley

National Herbarium of Victoria, Royal Botanic Gardens Melbourne, Birdwood Ave, South Yarra 3141

Abstract

Herbarium records are essential, verifiable records of a species at a particular place and time. Very
few cryptogams are listed as environmental weeds. Over time, the distribution of the adventive
moss Pseudoscleropodium purum in Victoria has expanded, and there is now evidence of it occur-
ring in native vegetation. The capacity for growing a new plant from fragments requires care in

managing disturbed, grassy areas where this moss grows. (7he Victorian Naturalist 127 (4) 2010, 146-150)

Keywords: moss, invasive, Pseudoscleropodium purum, herbarium vouchers, weed

Herbarium specimens are a permanent record

confirming the occurrence of a species at a par-

ticular locality and time. The label data associ-

ated with the specimens also provide a verifiable

and invaluable source of information such as

distribution, ecological preferences and associ-

ated species. Once databased, the information

accompanying the specimens becomes readily

accessible. The occurrence and distribution of

a particular weed species is often based on her-

barium specimens and anecdotal observations.

While anecdotal observations are valuable con-

tributions, they are usually not represented by
a voucher and often lack associated habitat and
substrate details.

For higher plants that are known weeds, there

is usually extensive knowledge about their tax-

onomy, biology and ecology which informs

monitoring and management programs. In Vic-

toria alone there are c. 1434 listed higher plant

weed species, which includes native Victorian

and Australian plants (Stajsic pers. comm.
2010). In contrast, there are very few species

of cryptogams (mosses, liverworts, lichens and
fungi) listed as weeds. To date in Australia, two
mosses are considered weedy species, Rhytidi-

adelphus squarrosus (Hedw.) Warnst. recorded

from Tasmania (Dalton 1997) and Pseucoscle-

ropodium purum (Hedw.) M.Fleisch. recorded

from south-eastern Australia (Scott and Stone

1976; Meagher and Fuhrer 2003). The liverwort

Marchantia polymorpha introduced from Eu-

rope has long been recognised as a weedy spe-

cies in nurseries, greenhouses and home gar-

dens (Scott 1985; Meagher and Fuhrer 2003).

More recently, there has been increased docu-
mentation of the fungus Amanita muscaria in-

troduced with Pinus radiata, escaping into na-

tive forests of Victoria, New South Wales and
Tasmania (Fuhrer and Robinson 1992; Dunk
2002; Lebel pers. comm. 2010).

The precise original range of the European
moss Pseudoscleropodium purum (Hedw.)

M.Fleisch. is uncertain. It now occurs through-

out Europe, the United Kingdom, a few locali-

ties in the USA (Miller and Trigoboff 2001),

Chile (Allen and Crosby 1987), New Zealand
(Lewinsky and Bartlett 1982) and Australia

(Scott and Stone 1976). It is widespread in both

natural and disturbed habitats.

In Australia P purum is currently recorded

from New South Wales, Victoria and Tasmania
(Fig. 1). The distribution map is based on speci-

men data from the Australia’s Virtual Herbari-

um which includes vouchers held at MEL, NSW
and HO. Anecdotal observations or data from
specimens held in University herbaria are not

included in the distribution map (Fuhrer 2004;

Adair et al 2008; Manningham City Council

2008; Downing pers. comm 2010; Gibson pers.

comm. 2010). Unfortunately, though containing

valuable records, in many cases the University

collections are basically inaccessible, being ‘un-

listed’ (as many are not registered herbaria) and
generally not databased. In Victoria, there are a

number of disjunct records which extend from

Portland in western Victoria, to the Tarra Valley

in East Gippsland, and Wendouree, north-west

of Melbourne. Most records are from Metro-

politan Melbourne, particularly the eastern
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Fig. 1 . Distribution of Pseudoscleropodium purum in

Australia, (specimen data reproduced from Austral-

ia’s Virtual Herbarium with permission of the Coun-
cil of Heads of Australasian Herbaria Inc.).

bayside, eastern and north eastern suburbs and
the Central Highlands (Fig. 2). An increase in

documented records of P purum over the last

decade suggests that it is spreading in these lat-

ter localities (Fig. 1), although these vouchers

may represent a collecting bias (Table 1).

Herbarium records indicate that P. purum was
first recorded in Victoria in 1946; exactly when
and how it was introduced is unknown. The
introduction of this species outside Europe has

been attributed to its use as packaging material

for nursery stock (Lawton 1960; Dickson 1967;

Schofield and Crum 1972; Miller and Trigoboff

2001). Given that one of the earliest records is

from soil beneath conifers, there is the possibil-

ity that this species was introduced into Victo-

ria in a similar manner.

Where P purum has been documented outside

its natural range, it occurs in disturbed areas

(Lewinsky 8c Bartlett 1982, Miller 8c Trigoboff

2001, Downing pers. comm. 2010) Collect-

ing details from Victorian herbarium records

indicate that P purum occurs predominantly
where there has been disturbance e.g. edges of

walking tracks in reserves and parks, in picnic

areas, along roadsides and roadside embank-
ments. In Sydney, it is often found where there

are increased levels of nutrients (e.g. leachate

from concrete and bitumen), moisture (e.g.

from storm water drains), and permeable sub-

strates (e.g. soil, sand, sandstone) covered with

hard surfaces such as concrete. Psuedoscleropo-

dium purum does particularly well where there
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Fig. 2. Distribution of Pseudoscleropodium purum in

Victoria (specimen data reproduced from Australia’s

Virtual Herbarium with permission of the Council of

Heads of Australasian Herbaria Inc.).

is added calcium carbonate, either on natural

occurring limestones, or paddocks that have

been fertilised, or close to drains, concrete

paths, roads and gutters (Downing pers. comm.
2010). More recent collections from Victoria

are confirming what has been suspected for

some time, that the species is invading native

vegetation (Table 1).

Pseudoscleropodium purum belongs to the

family Brachytheciaceae, which is characterised

by pleurocarpous mosses. This moss forms quite

extensive green to yellow mats (Schofield 2008),

often with robust stems weaving through grass

on roadside verges or in lawns (Fig. 3). Stems are

julaceous, and easily recognised by their regular-

ly pinnately branched habit. Leaves are concave
and the leaf apex is reflexed (Schofield 2008).

This species is dioicous (male and female repro-

ductive structures occur on separate plants) and
outside its natural range there are few records

of this species producing sporophytes. In the

southern hemisphere, the only known record of

sporophytes is from New Zealand (Lewinsky and
Bartlett 1982), where they are still considered

extremely rare (Fife pers. comm. 2010). There-

fore, this moss must reproduce through another
mechanism. Sporophytes are not known from
Australia, and P. purum does not produce spe-

cialised asexual propagules (i.e. gemmae, tubers,

flagelliferous branches), therefore the spread
of this moss has been attributed to its ability to

readily establish new populations from frag-

ments (totipotency, the ability of any fragment
to grow into a new plant (Malcolm and Mal-
colm 2006; Lewinsky and Bartlett 1982, Miller
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Fig. 3. Pseudoscleropodium purum growing in a disturbed area (photo courtesy ofM Gibson).

and TrigobofF 2001). Mowing of grassed areas in

reserves and road embankments where this spe-

cies is often common produces fragments which
can then be easily dispersed by wind, humans
and machinery.

Herbarium records to date support the de-

scription of this species as an adventive weed
with the potential for it to invade more areas

of native vegetation. In the USA this species is

spreading rapidly and is considered a ‘trouble-

some lawn weed’ (Rohrerand Kirkpatrick 1985).

This moss could become a serious environmen-
tal weed in Australia as the tiny fragments are

readily dispersed through human activity and
quite possibly by wind. A greater awareness of

adventive bryophytes is slowly developing with

P. purum being included in plant inventories

(Adair et al 2008, Manningham City Council

2008). This awareness is also influencing col-

lecting effort as is apparent from the increased

number of vouchers accessioned at MEL in the

last decade. Increasingly government agencies

and consultants request information on the dis-

tribution of weed taxa from State and Territory

herbaria, therefore to monitor the spread of this

and other potential cryptogamic adventive spe-

cies it is crucial that records are supported by
herbarium vouchers.
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Table 1. Year of collection, habitat and associated notes from vouchers of Pseudoscleropodium purum at

MEL.

Date of Bioregion Habitat
collection

1946 Gippsland Plain Earliest collection yet of this introduced species.

1956 Midlands In dense shade, on ground under planted conifers.

Vic Volcanic Plain Forming large patches on the ground. Sometimes with Hypnum
crupressiforme. Abundant, (spreading.)

1960s Gippsland Plain

Gippsland ITighlands Forming large loose masses on sandy soil of paddock, climbing
up into near tea-tree scrub.

Eastern Highlands Luxuriant along a roadside bank between creek and buildings.

1990s Eastern Highlands Abundant.

Eastern Highlands/

Gippsland Plain

In grass near dam. Abundant in the area.

Midlands In dry sclerophyll forest dominated by Eucalyptus obliqua, E. radiata

and E. dives, on Ordovician sediments with quartz. Growing among
leaf litter on a south facing earthbank in an old gold mining shaft.

Forming extensive cover in areas.

Vic. Volcanic Plain In degraded weedy woodland with a mixture of planted and
remnant vegetation. Woodland dominated by Eucalyptus
camaldulensis, E. viminalis and Acacia melanoxylon. Geology is

Quaternary Newer basaltic. Growing on the ground among
predominantly exotic grass and leaf litter. Associated with
Hypnum cupressiforme.

2000 Eastern Highlands Temperate rain forest margin. Terrestrial on earth wall along parking lot.

2001 Eastern Highlands Grassy area of picnic ground. Terrestrial.

2005 Gippsland Plain In remnant, dense heathland on grey-white sandy soil. Terricolous,
among leaf litter. Forming a large, dense mat 1 x 1 m. Only one
patch seen. Associated spp: Bossiaea cinerea, Cassytha pubescens
(abundant,), Correa reflexa, Dianella brevicaulis , Hibbertia acicularis,

H. sericea, Lepdiosperma concavum , Opercularia varia, Ricinocarpos
pinifolius, Senecio glomeratus and Thelymitra brevioflia.

Eastern Highlands In swampy Eucalyptus camphora woodland. Terricolous, the
infestation is several square metres in area.

2006 Gippsland Plain Growing on the ground among moist grass (mainly *Ehrharta

erecta), in disturbed and weedy Banksia integrifolia woodland.
Associated species: Acacia longifolia subsp. sophorae

, *Delairea
odorata, Leptospermum laevigatum and Rhagodia candolleana.
Mat forming. Covering an area 1 x 1 m.
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Table 1 cntd.

Date ot Bioregion Habitat

2UU5 Eastern Highlands Terricolous, amongst moist grass beside walking track, in tall open
forest dominated by Eucalyptus cypellocarpa and E. viminalis
subsp. viminalis

,

with understorey of Acacia dealbata and A.
obliquenervia. Forming extensive mats, 2 x 2 m in size.

Eastern Highlands Terricolous, amongst moist grass beside the road, in tall forest

dominated by Eucalyptus aff camphora and E. cypellocarpa , with
an understorey ofAcacia dealbata , Cassinia aculeata,

Lepdiosperma laterale var. majus and Melaleuca squarrosa.
Forming extensive, dense mats. Common beside road.

Gippsland Plain Terricolous, in disturbed, weedy area between the former
Ludwigia pond and the bike path. Growing among *Dactylis

glomerata. Associated with Eurhynchium praelongum. Forming
extensive mat. Common.

Eastern Highlands Terricolous, beside the road in a sparsely grassed site, in dry
open heathy woodland dominated by Eucalyptus goniocalyx and
E. obliqua. Associated with: Acacia leprosa, A. myrtifolia

,

*Agrostis capillaris
,
Cassinia aculeata, Gahnia radula,

Gonocarpus etragynys, Hakea ulicina , Helichrysum scorpioides,

Pimeleaflava , Thuidiopsisfurfurosa, Themeda triandra and Viola
hederacea. Forming extensive, dense mats. This patch 6 x 2 m.

Gippsland Plain Disturbed Melaleuca ericifolia shrubland. Growing beneath tree

canopy. Mat forming moss. Yellowish colouration. Common.

Gippsland Plain Terricolous, on grey-white sand in relatively species diverse

coastal heathland. Growing in partial shade adjacent to

Leptospermum laevigatum. Associated species: Bossiaea cinerea,

Dianella brevicaulis, Leptospermum continentale and Pteridium
esculentum. Forming a dense mat. Only one patch seen, 1.5 x 1 m.

2007 Gippsland Plain Growing beside walking track in disturbed Eucalyptus radiata, E. obliqua

and E. viminalis woodland. Associated species: Acacia mearnsii

,

A. melanoxylon , A. verticillata, Pteridium esculentum, Gahnia radula,

Senecio glomeratus, *Asparagus asparagoides, *Oxalis incarnate,

alien grasses, Eurhynchium praelongum (common). Terricolous,

among moist grass and litter. Forming extensive, light-green mats.

Common along the walking track.

2008 Eastern Highlands In slashed roadside, with adjacent Eucalyptus obliqua and E. radiata

dominated forest. Terricolous, among grass. Forming extensive

mats. Common.

Eastern Highlands Growing in moist grass, beside road, at the edge of tall open
forest dominated by Eucalyptus nitens and E. regnans. Terricolous,

forming extensive carpets. Common at site of collection.

Eastern Highlands Degraded, weedy roadside remnant, with an overstorey of

Eucalyptus cypellocarpa. On the ground, among grass and litter.

Forming a patch ca. 1 metre across.

* Associated species introduced either to the state or locality.

Caterpillars on Dandelion and Cats Ear flowers. Photos by Virgil Hubregtse; see article on page 155.
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Sweet Vernal-grass Anthoxanthum odoratum L.

A brief review of a pest problem

Kirraly Moran

Royal Botanic Gardens Cranbourne

1000 Ballarto Rd, Cranbourne Vic 3977

Abstract
It is believed that Sweet Vernal Anthoxanthum odoratum L. was introduced into Australia some time before
1887 as a pasture grass. Since then it increasingly has become a threat to native plant communities throughout
Australia. This contribution explains why it is a pest and provides a brief discussion on its history and status in
Australia. (The Victorian Naturalist 127(4)2010,151-154)

Keywords: Sweet Vernal, spread, climate change, invasive, distribution

Introduction

This report provides a brief review of the envi-

ronmental, social, and economic costs caused
by the introduced Sweet Vernal-grass Anthox-
anthum odoratum L. in Australia. The report

investigates the ecology of the plant, why it is

a pest, its history and status as an Australian

weed, its current distribution and its future po-
tential as a problem plant.

Sweet Vernal-grass or ‘Sweet Vernal’ is a

small tufted perennial grass native to Eurasia

and North Africa (Platenkamp 1990). It is now
present on every continent including Antarc-

tica, and is considered a pest species in many of

its introduced regions such as Australia, New
Zealand and the Pacific, parts of Europe and
America (Pimental et al. 2007).

Ecology

Sweet Vernal is a tufted perennial grass and
a member of the Poaceae. It has a noticeable

scent, which has been described as similar to

sweet vanilla or fresh hay (Muyt 2001); it is

sometimes called Scented Vernal Grass. Sweet
Vernal is an invasive weed and has a number of

ecological traits that allow it to successfully nat-

uralise areas into which it has been introduced.

It is a highly competitive, hardy species that can
occupy a variety of soil types and a range of cli-

matic conditions (Wu and Jain 1980). Indeed,

Sweet Vernal is considered the most competi-
tive member of its genus (Platenkamp 1990).

Flegrova and Krahulec (1999) suggest Sweet
Vernal’s altitude range is very broad compared
to other members of its genus; for example,

although it grows successfully in lower and
mid-range altitudes, it also can occupy higher

altitudes that are more suited to Anthoxanthum

alpinum A. Love & D. Love, which is a high-

altitude specialist. Sweet Vernal is well known
for its genetic adaptability and it can adjust

quickly to suit local conditions (Platenkamp

1990). In less than 20 years, the grass can differ-

entiate genetically, allowing it to cover large ar-

eas of very different soil and moisture regimes

(Platenkamp 1990). Sweet Vernal is perennial;

however, it typically has a rapid population

turnover of one to two years, although a small

proportion of a population can live up to five

years (Antonovics 1972). It has been known to

behave as an annual species under certain envi-

ronmental conditions (Antonovics 1972).

Sweet Vernal reproduces by seed and rhi-

zomes (Muyt 2001) but most dispersal is via

seed (Muyt 2001). Seeds typically germinate
after autumn rain (Antonovics 1972). Seeds
are produced in very high numbers (60-1250
seeds per plant annually) (GOERT 2007) with
viability often exceeding 80% (Muyt 2001).
The majority of seeds germinate within one to

two years, but some may remain dormant for

several years (Muyt 2001). Following germina-
tion, the plant grows rapidly and flowers in its

first year of growth, during spring (Antonovic
1972). It can adapt and vary flowering times to

suit local conditions (Antonovic 1972) but is

much less active in hot summer months (An-
tonovic 1972).

Sweet Vernal competes aggressively for soil

nutrients and moisture. It is shallow-rooted, and
produces a dense mat ofroots in the top 10 cm of
soil. Importantly, it contains allelopathic chemi-
cals that can suppress the growth of competing
plants (Berendse 1983; Yamomoto 1995). It con-
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tains coumarin which has been demonstrated to

inhibit the growth ofZoysia japonica on Zoysia-

grassland in Japan (Yamomoto 1995).

Why is Sweet Vernal a pest?

Sweet Vernal typically invades disturbed areas

such as roadsides, grasslands, woodlands, pas-
tures, and crops (Platenkamp 1990). Due to its

ecology and life-history characteristics, Sweet
Vernal successfully invades and out-competes
Australian native grassland and woodland un-
derstorey communities as well as economically
important agricultural crops. It is aggressive and
can tolerate a variety of environmental condi-
tions, including dry areas and the low-nutrient
soils that are characteristic of Australia.

When invading an area, Sweet Vernal forms
a dense layer that blocks out light, preventing

the growth of other grass species and the regen-

eration of native plants. Its leaf-litter increases

soil nitrogen levels; this is pertinent to its im-
pact on Australian native plant communities
as increased nutrients favour non-native plant

growth (GOERT 2007), which then would fur-

ther suppress growth ofnatives that have evolved
to suit low-nutrient soils (GOERT 2007).

Impacts of invasion

Native plant communities throughout Australia

are becoming increasingly threatened. Further
loss of native habitat through invasion ofweeds
such as Sweet Vernal, results in lost biodiversity

and irreplaceable environmental and economic
resources. As well as providing valuable ecosys-

tem processes such as climate regulation, clean

air and water regulation, biodiversity provides

essential social support to human communi-
ties. Native habitats that are visibly degraded
can affect a community’s sense of wellbeing

(Adair and Groves 1998).

In addition to preventing native plant regen-

eration, Sweet Vernal alters natural ecosystems

that provide resources for Australian wildlife,

including many rare and threatened species.

Sweet Vernal can alter fire regimes and mi-
croclimates (Adair and Groves 1998), both of

which have many detrimental flow-on effects.

Decreased agricultural crop yields resulting

from weed invasions, and the costs associ-

ated with weed control, result in economic im-

pacts such as increased production costs and
decreased revenues. Flow-on consequences

include an increase of pesticides in our envi-

ronment. While there are no published cost es-

timates specifically relating to Sweet Vernal, the
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Victorian government has calculated that the

cost ofweed invasions in Australian agriculture

exceeds $4 billion per annum (DPI 2009).

In Australia, Sweet Vernal invades unim-
proved pastures; cattle find it unpalatable and
show grazing preference for annual grasses,

further increasing the rate and extent of inva-

sion. Sweet Vernal is well-known as an aller-

genic species (Reed 2003), thus its presence can
exacerbate hay fever symptoms in spring when
it flowers.

Known control methods for this species are

labour intensive and costly. Mowing, hand-
pulling and chemical control can be effective

but must occur before seed-heads set. Con-
tinual monitoring is required due to the ability

of seed to remain dormant in soil and the ease

with which seeds can be spread. Grazing and
biological techniques have proven ineffective,

and the only effective chemical agents are non-
specific, thus can impact non-target species.

There are gaps in the knowledge dealing with

control methods for Sweet Vernal, and more
research is required, particularly focusing on
burning techniques and mechanical/biological

control (Nature Serve 2009).

History and status

The history ofSweet Vernal as an Australian weed
is short compared to its history within America
and Europe. It was introduced into America in

the 1700s as a pasture grass and became natu-

ralised (Grant and Antonovics 1978). Evidence

indicated that it also colonised wastelands in

England in the 1800s (Antonovics 1972).

It is believed that Sweet Vernal was introduced

into Australia some time before 1887 as a pas-

ture grass (Reed 2003). Initial movements were
through hay transport and sale of commercial
seed mixtures (Flegrova and Krahulec 1999),

enabling it to quickly become widespread. Aus-
tralian federal government research (RIRDC
2008) indicates that Sweet Vernal did not cap-

ture much research attention until the 1970s,

and that it has become known as a prominent
weed species in Australia only in the last dec-

ade. Sweet Vernal is internationally recognised

as an invasive weed, having been recorded as

such in Columbia, Japan, Chile, Italy, New Zea-

land, and the USA. In Australia, it is not pres-

ently listed as a noxious pest under any state

or federal legislation; however, it is informally

recognised as a significant invasive species by
national and state management authorities.
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In 1998, Sweet Vernal was identified as a po-
tential environmental weed and a candidate

species for preventive control (Csurhes and Ed-
wards 1998). This was based on the existence

of extensive naturalised populations, its po-
tential to spread, and its international history

(Csurhes and Edwards 1998). On the Victorian

Department of Primary Industries website, it is

included in the list of ‘Statewide environmental
weeds’ but is excluded from the list of ‘Victo-

rian agricultural weeds’ (DPI 2009).

Current distribution

Sweet Vernal is an invasive weed in a range of
habitats in southern Australia, but particularly

in southern Victoria (Fig. 1). It has invaded a

large range of native vegetation communities
including dry coastal vegetation, heathland,

heathy woodland, grassland, grassy woodland,
wetlands, dry and damp sclerophyl forests,

alpine vegetation and rainforest (DPI 2009).

Within Victoria, a number of these commu-
nities are listed as threatened under the Flora

and Fauna Guarantee Act 1988. These include

grasslands in the Victorian Volcanic Plains

and Central Gippsland, and Grassy Red Gum
Woodland in central Victoria. Sweet Vernal

also has invaded large tracts of land in the Dan-
denong Ranges, the Otways, and in metropoli-

tan Melbourne (Groves et al. 2005).

The future

The rate of spread of Sweet Vernal (and other

grassy weeds) in Australia has increased dra-

matically in the last decade. This is due to

modern transport technology and continued

Fig. 1 . Current Australian distribution of Anthoxan-
thum odoratum (AVH 2009).

disturbance to soils and landscapes. In addition

to natural distribution vectors such as wind,

water and animals, the spread of Sweet Vernal

is now exacerbated by the transfer of mud on
farm machinery and vehicles, the movements
of contaminated hay, seed products and or-

ganic materials throughout Australia, and even
via human clothing and shoes. The existence of

large amounts of cleared land and the increas-

ing presence of disturbance regimes in the Aus-
tralian landscape has made conditions ideal for

continued colonisation of Sweet Vernal into

new areas (Eurobodalla Shire Council 2009).

There is potential for a significant increase in

the range of Sweet Vernal in Victoria and Aus-
tralia. In fact, climatic modeling predicts that

Sweet Vernal has a high probability of invad-

ing much of Victoria in the near future (Fig. 2)

(DPI 2009). It is likely that human behavior will

be the key driver of the future spread of weed
species in Australia. Future weed expansions

will result in an increase in magnitude of the

environmental, agricultural, and social costs

mentioned earlier.

Unless urgent changes are made, the following

will contribute to the future spread ofSweet Vernal:

1. Climate change - Sweet Vernal is successful

in a range of climates, but is particularly able to

withstand hot dry weather. It is predicted that

Victoria will become hotter and drier within 20
years as climate change causes rainfall patterns

to shift. Research has specifically identified Sweet
Vernal as a weed species with a Victorian distri-

bution that will increase due to climate change.

An in-depth discussion of climate change is out-

side the scope of this report; however, there is

strong evidence that climate change is driven by
anthropogenic factors, and urgent changes are

required to address this problem (Taylor and
Figgis 2007).

2. Land management practices - Sweet Vernal
spreads and grows successfully in Victoria due
to colonisation opportunities provided by dis-

turbance to landscapes, including agricultural

practices, land clearing, altered drainage, urban
development and the degradation of natural ar-

eas. Future increase in human populations will

increase these pressures, but efforts must be
made to restore and protect natural habitats so
that grassy weeds no longer dominate (Taylor
and Figgis 2007).

3. Human attitudes - education and aware-
ness is required so the wider community fully
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understands the costs of environmental weeds, and has in-

centive to prevent their spread. Unfortunately, human be-
haviour continues to facilitate the spread of Sweet Vernal in

Australia. Even in recent years, Sweet Vernal has been dis-

tributed in nurseries as ‘Vanilla Grass’, and is still available

for sale in New South Wales and Queensland (Eurobodalla
Shire Council 2009).

Conclusion

Sweet Vernal has been present in Australia for over 100 years,

but has been considered a pest for only a relatively short pe-
riod of time. In the last decade, distribution of Sweet Vernal
has increased in southern Australia and Victoria. Unless ac-

tion is taken, its ecological traits will allow it to spread rapidly,

resulting in substantial costs to our environment, economy
and society.

Continued research into management practices, control and
prevention are required to curb Sweet Vernal invasion and re-

verse impacts ofexisting infestations. Importantly, a fundamen-
tal shift in human behavior must occur if both Sweet Vernal

and many other Australian weed species are to be eradicated

or controlled. This requires increased education and awareness,

and the adoption ofmore sustainable lifestyles and practices.
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Naturalist Notes

Life in a weedy lawn

Introduction

Until 28 December 2009, I had not realised how interesting a

patch ofweeds could be. On that day I was walking along a foot-

path near the north-west side of the intersection of Blackburn
and Normanby Roads in the Melbourne suburb of Notting Hill,

when I noticed a caterpillar on a Dandelion Taraxacum offici-

nale flower. Pausing for a closer look, I soon found many more
caterpillars (see figure on p. 150) on Dandelion and Cats Ear
(Flatweed) Hypochoeris radicata flowers. Wondering what they
were the larvae of, I started looking for butterflies and moths.
Over a period of about 12 weeks early in 2010, 1 found not only
butterflies and moths, but numerous other creatures as well.

Plants and fungi

Several years ago, this particular area was landscaped, and all

existing vegetation was removed. Turfwas laid in 2005, and wa-
tered regularly until established. On 28 January 2006, during
very humid weather, a host of fruit-bodies of the fungus Cono-
cybe lactea emerged from the turf. I have not seen this fungus
in the area since.

Today, the grass is interspersed with a variety of weeds, espe-

cially along Blackburn Road. Most obvious are Dandelion, Cats
Ear and Hawkbit Leontodon taraxocoides

, all with bright yellow

flowers. Others include: Purslane Portulaca oleracea , Smallflower
Mallow Malva parviflora , Redflower Mallow Modiola caroliniana

,

Common (ribbed) Plantain Plantago lanceolata , Bucks Horn
Plantain P. coronopus

, Capeweed Arctotheca calendula
, Blackber-

ry Nightshade Solanum nigrum , Musky Storksbill Erodium mos-
chatum

, White Clover Trifolium repens, and just a few Common
Sowthistle Sonchus oleraceus, and Spear (Scotch) Thistle Cirsium

vulgare. There are also various invasive grasses and a few patches

of bare ground.

Creatures Seen
The Plantain Moth Scopula rubraria (Geometridae) (Fig. 1) was
very common, staying close to the ground and flying only short

distances when disturbed. The larvae of this moth feed on both
Bucks Horn Plantain (Australian insects web site) and ribbed
plantain (Common 1990).

Butterflies seen in the area were: Common Grass Blue Zizina
labradus (Fig. 2), Meadow Argus Junonia villida (Fig. 3), and
Cabbage White Pieris rapae (Fig. 4), all observed on Dandelion,
Cats Ear or Hawkbit flowers; Australian Painted Lady Vanessa
kershawi (Fig. 5), seen on the ground; and Common Brown
Heteronympha merope (Fig. 6), an occasional visitor more usu-
ally found among the eucalypts on the south-western side of the
intersection. Since Braby (2005) mentions the genus Arctotheca

,

which would include Capeweed, as a food plant of Austral-

ian Painted Lady larvae, I hoped that more of these butterflies

would be present, but I saw only one. Other insects seen on the

Dandelion, Cats Ear and Hawkbit flowers included Honey bee
Apis mellifera , native bees Homalictus punctatus (Fig. 7) and

Fig. 1. Plantain moths

Fig. 3. Meadow Argus

Fig. 4. Cabbage White
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Lasioglossum
(Chilalictus) lanarium (Fig. 8), hover fly (Fig. 9),

blowfly, a variety of tiny flies, and bugs from the superfamily
Lygaedoidea (Fig. 10). During one of my visits, a sand wasp
Bembix sp. came to a patch of bare ground, alighting only very
briefly. It was a beautiful insect, about the size of a European
wasp, with yellow eyes and a blue and black striped abdomen.
On lifting up the leaves of some of the weeds I glimpsed hosts

of other arthropods scurrying away to safety: tiny red mites;

elusive, well-camouflaged spiders; bugs and beetles (includ-

ing weevils) of various shapes, sizes and colours; and numer-
ous small brown ants. Early in the morning, many of the bugs
and beetles could be seen on the footpath (see figure on p. 114).

They either proceeded across to the nature strip where there was
similar habitat, or returned whence they came. By about 9.30 am
EDT most of them were well hidden in the vegetation, and gen-

erally remained so during daylight hours. The ants, by contrast,

could be seen all day. In March, a few winged grasshoppers were
present. I hadn’t noticed them before, so I don’t know if they

were there all along or if they arrived after they were able to fly.

I never found out what those caterpillars would have turned
into. According to staff at Museum Victoria (pers. comm.), they
were probably larvae of moths in the family Noctuidae, a family

with almost 2000 species (Zborowski and Storey 2003). They
must have been unpalatable to birds, because although easy to

see, they were not eaten by the Australian Magpies Cracticus

tibicen
, Common Starlings Sturnus vulgaris or Common My-

nas S. tristis that forage in the general area. An even worse fate

awaited them, for on 6 January 2010 their brief lives ended
when they were minced up by a lawnmower.

Virgil Hubregtse
6 Saniky street

Notting Hill, Victoria 3168
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Fig. 10. Bugs from
the superfamily

Lygaedoidea

Fig. 5. Australian Painted Lady

Fig. 6. Common Brown

Fig. 7. Native bee

Fig. 8. Native bee

Fig. 9. Hover fly
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